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iLINCr—
Old Hunnert’» lam- 

iventlon, that Weath- 
utor. Is working per- 

everybody’* h*̂ PPy
weather and them 

_ O H. Is thinking up 
er big invention to In- 
le read where us big 
ain’t never satisfied 

. palm-tlckllng business 
I pretty good, with them 
li ~ raying don’t  and 

• growers saying do 
, that 8 buttln is men- 
I Not to mention that 

ickage them R o d e o  
■Ive Old Hunnert ^ t  

hey got back from that 
irip last ’Thursday to not 
In that R buttln during 
(leo—O. H. got so hspiv 

the R bM«‘»« plum off 
.. «Monlne so s not a 
rain could fall around 

ini: them three big days, 
reason we ain’t had 

pill, cyclone.s or hail Is 
n  H ain’t had time to 
. ' Cy and Ha buttlns 
: lit he knows a coupla 

ind here Jest mean 
cross some to have 

on. It won’t be long 
•;1 the Ice man will be 

, .'iilnst the people 
-at H buttln. .and II that 
ly oft good Old Hunnert’s 
H-tus-H buttln that he 

punch In for a couple of 
ind don’t forget that cold 

coming during June. 
:.d August Jest after them 
■ days ’The palm-pay-offs 

;ood O. H. could retire 
M nothin’ but punch In 
ill out them buttlns—but 

kfeard the Oovt. will take 
and start regulating the 

r as It does everything 
now. Watch out next 

for O. H’s new invention— 
c's been having difficulty 

appearances up and ex- 
down lately.
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Flower Festival And Silver Tea 'RED SOX TO PLAY DE LEOP. 
To Be Given Saturday, June 12 SAT. NIGHT A T BALL PARK HERt

’The Ooldthwalte Garden Club beginners, tai Coffee Table, ib) 
will hold their Flower Festival 1 Ocasslonal Tables, 
and Silver Tea In the T. M, Glass ; C L A S S  III—Arrangements 
home Saturday, June 12. Hours, I open to the public, (a) Center- 
3:00 o’clock to 5:00 o’clock p. m. pieces, (b) Tea Tables, (c) In-

mu > ir • r^.-
(Editor's Note—The early history of Goldthwalte schools 

has been prepared for publication at the request of The Eagle | 
by R. E, Clements of Goldthwalte, who is one of the leading { 
authorities on early Mills County history. Thi.s history will be 
preserved in Eagle files for future generations,)

EARL CLEMENTS GIVES HISTORY 
OF GOLDTHWAITE’S SCHOOLS

Proceeds from this display will 
be used for continuing the 
maintenance of the Court House 
Lawn project. The public and 
especially all flower growers are 
cordially invited to see these 
beautiful arrangements.

Flowers In the horticultural 
and arrangement classes will be 
Judged by accredited Judges 
from out of town. All entries 
must conform le the following 
schedule:

formal Dinner Table.
CLASS IV—Junior Division, 

(a) Small Arrangements, (b) 
Best collection of wild flowers, 
(c) Dish Gardens, (d) Aquarium.

PICTIRES—
Hunnert has alius heard 

sometimes some citlssns 
be willing to pay good 
to reporters to leave 

things out of the paper. 
~w this happen In Llano 
' Rodeo trip last Thursday, 
the picture and asked the 
man to tickle his palm a 

If he didn’t want It prlnt- 
JBut she didn’t work atall— 
■here's what happened:

Ihe 1

■ ru^il^ll 1

___
Bf ; AlfSllSli l̂lJ
~F~ \  A .1 a

’ What do you have in 
the way of half pints?'*

Position lo o k in g—
Old Hunnert’s purty dlsgust- 

t'l trying to keep appearances 
Up and expenses down so long 

land trying to make ends meet 
on that 11 dullers. that his ap- 

Jl^arance end Is beginning to 
■snow some, and he’« still look- 
|lng around for another Job. er- 
I position. Now, all his friends 
I hw been telling him that as big 
I a liar as he is he should make a 
g (^  radio singing-commercials 
writer which oughter pay big 

I money—but after thinking it I over some and listening too. Old 
Hunnert has decided that he’d 

! to wear out his brain 
ihinking up b ln e r gjrps than 
wme he heard; "Makes brighter 
•u.*® “«w,” and “does every
thing.” If the 7th’s appetite 
keeps improving—whlcht it will 
—and the Boas don’t  kick in 

—wblcht he won’t—O. H. 
ilgures to hire him a red-bed 

load his W. D. In a 
model ■T and start wast, stoppln’ 
in weni dry towns, punching in 
L , and stlek out his

.1®*’ *>«• sUfer-ttckUng. 
ge auip t  also look owr some 
Pfo«PVet« ior the gth. tf he gett 
nls specs fixed In t l ^ .

And here’s how to make 
»n*®“  influence people; 
AUttt sUm and taste your words 
rood before you let them pass 
yow teeth.

Income taxea are sure un
pleasant—but O. H. dont knowOf

I The Ooldthwalte Eiidc of 
September 19, 1947, contained 
an article on the old ten room 

I stone .school building with pic
tures of same stating that the 
front section, four rooms, two- 
story. built in 1890, constituted 
the entire unit up to 1910.

Since my memories of Oold- 
thwaite date back to the sale of 
lots September 2, 1886.-shall list 
my recollections of the schools 
from above date to 1890. the 
year the first unit of the old 
building was constructed

The first was a private school, 
taught by Mrs Fannin Pugh, 
wife of Dr. Pugh, in a small 
building on Fisher Street where 
the Marble Yard Is now. J A 
Hester of this city and Mrs. Will 
W. Taylor, Hamilton. Texas, a t
tended this school. So far as Is 
known locally, they are the only 
students now living. Mrs. Pugh 
had a Community Christmas 
tree for the children; It was a 
white Christmas.

The first public school was 
taught In a two-room box house 
on the lot now occupied by R V. 
Llttlepage residence with teach
ers, Prof. Murray who previous
ly taught at Williams Ranch, 
and Miss Etta Dlblee. The next 
teachers were Prof. M. C. Hum
phries. Miss Deros Fisher, and 
Miss Sallle Thompson. Scott 
Thompson’s aunt.

Then followed the purchase 
of the McAlpier Hotel building, a 
two-story frame structure locat
ed on the Sam Rahl lots In .south 
part of town. This became 
known as the ’’Castle Under the 
Hill.” Prof. Hogan, of San Saba, 
with two assistants conducted 
the school, followed by Prof. 
Vincent with two assistants.

The Castle was soon out
grown. Then began the struggle, 
financially, to start a perman
ent structure In stone with four 
rooms, two stories. The school 
had no funds. On lots Jas. 
Rahl told me several years ago, 
that he and nine other men 
signed a note at the bank for 
$3,0(X).00 to start building until 
bonds could be voted. Opposi
tion came very near defeating 
the bond Issue. Mr. Ooldthwalte, 
for whom the town was named, 
donated a business lot on 4th 
Street, now occupied by F’alth’s 
Hatchery, to be sold at auction 
for benefit of the building 
fund. In appreciation of Mr. 
Ooldthwalte, the n«w building 
was nanoed The EUa Ooldth- 
waite Academy, In honor of bis 
daughter, Bla.

Later, two rooms vrere added 
on the west. Finally, four more 
were added on the west making 
a total of ten rooms, as shown 
In the picture.

At the time or Immediately 
following Mrs. Pugh’s private 
school. Miss Nellie Bauerfelnd. 
now Mrs. Hay of Blsbe«. Arlsona. 
Mrs. Hay is a sister of Mrs. L. B. 
Miller and visited here last year. 
She engaged In the newspaper
busUiMa iwUl A ftw yewa a|o .

Mrs Miingrum, grandmother 
of the Power children, and Miss 
S.illle Thompson also taught 
private .schools about this time 

Following Is a list of the 
Superintendents as I recall: 

Murray, Humphries. Hogan. 
Vincent. Jamison, Skinner, Rus
sell. Landis. Cowan. Goodman. 
Irvin. Hatcher, Hollingsworth, 
Hart. Sliruns, Norton. Cantrell, 
Newton, Stringer. Smith. Patton.

Those were the "Good Old 
Days.” when a kid went to 
school until the books played 
out or quit before. No gradua
tion exercises. A few went to 
college, provided they could 
pass the entrance examination. 
There was no affiliation at that 
time.—

R. E CLEMENTS

COMMITTEES
General Flower Show—Miss 

Ruth Ervin, Mnves. Joe S. Kirby, 
T. M. Glass, W, P. Duren, M. Y. 
Stokes, Jr.. Mary Wlnsor, C. F. 
S u  bold kid.

Staging—Mmes M. F Horton, 
Charlie McLean, Hollis Black-

'  Roles iVvell. Jerry Walker, J H Har-
I. Exhibits In  horticultural i rell, P R. Jordan. H E. Patton, 

classes limited to club members.! Robert Johnson.
II. An exhibitor may have one [ ClasslIicatlDn—Mrs Malcolm

and only one entry In any sub- Jemlgan. Miss Abble Fr\ln. 
division cla*. Mmes. H. B Johnson. John U

III Exhibit.« must be In places I Berry, O. H. Yarborough, FVetl 
by 11:00 a. m Late entries will Stephens, Ben Day 
be marked "Not for competl- Entry—Mmes. Tom Colli'., H

The Goldthwalte Red Sox, 
still In. top position In the Heart 
of Texas League, take on the 
De Leon powerhouse team under 
the lights here tomorrow (Sat
urday night I. This is a league 
game.

Last night (Thursday) the 
Red Sox went to Brownwood 
and played a league game with 
the Browns to inaugurate

which has Just been completed- { 
poldthwalte has beaten the 
Browns once this year, 7 to 0.

On Thursday night of next 
week. June 10, the Red Sox play 
a matched game here with tha 
Fredericksburg team This 
be the Box’s fourth game w 
this team, which has bea 
them twice for their only li 
this season Ooldthwalte 

I Fredericksburg the last time.
Brownwood’s new lighted field | to 0, there on May 23.

Mulliii And Priddy Tied For Firs
In Mills County Soltball League

Doom F ÜFillER  
S0FTB.1LI, filMFS 
WF!).NE!intY MÜHT

A.S a result of an upset last 
Friday night when Frazier 
Bros defeated Western Auto 11 
to 0. the teams of .Mullln anct 
Priddy ari r.oa" tied for first 
place in the first-half pit , of 
the Mills County Softbi.ll

tion.”
IV. All entries must be remov

ed by 7:00 p. m
.Section A, li«>rtirultural Classes

CLAS8 I A -Zinnias. Speci
men Bloom. ia> Pink, (b) Red, 
(Cl White, tdi Yellow, (e) Or
chid.

B—Ctollectlon of different var
ieties three stems.

CLASS II—Specimen bloom of 
other annuals, lai snapdragon, 
(bi Rose, (Cl Sweet Pea, (d)

C. Weatherby. Luther Rudd, J. 
M. Campbell, George White.

Judging—Mmes. E. T. Fair- 
man. Jim Weatherby, J. A Hes
ter, John O. Berry 

Prizes—Mmes. Marsh Johnson, 
W. J. Weatherby. E. D. Rober- 
ron.

Hospitality—Mmes. L E. Mil
ler, J. H Randolph. J. N Keese, 
R. M. Thompson. Dan Yates, 
J. V. Cockrum, Henry Martín, 
Henry Morris, R. L. Cooner, J, A. 

Gladiolus, (ei D:Usy, and any I Hester. Joe Langford. J. C. Mul- 
other desired itrusn L̂

B, Johnson. John Patterson -■ play.i!two game.« and won two. In the

The Executive Committee of 
the Ooldthwalte P. T. A. re
quests all parents of babies and 
pre-school chidren to meet in 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
M. E  Blake, FYlday, June 11. 
from 4 to 5 p. m., for the purpose 
of organizing a pre-school P T A.

S £( T M M  S
ARRANGEMENT CLASSES: 
CLASS I—Invitation ClaM, 

(a) Arrangement by invitation, 
I any type material used. Foliage 
j permlted, with or without ac- 
I cessories. (bi Church arrange
ments, any material may be 
used

! CLASS II-

lan.
Juniors—Mmes. T. M Glass. 

Charlie McLean. Hollis Black- 
well, M. E, Blake. Jim Weather
by, M. Y. Stokes, Jr., C. P. Stub
blefield.

Publicity—Mmes. M. F. Hor
ton. C. T. Wilson, D. D. Tate. 
S. P. Sullivan.

Schedule—Miss Ruth Er.hi. 
Mmes. Jim Weatherby, Malcolm 

Arrangement by jernlgan, .hjin O Ben/.

■second ;ame that night. Big 
Valley won over Plea.sant Grove 
11 to 6

Columbus Holllngshead for 
Fl'azler Bros, allowed only three

Next Wedii;---lay night, begln- 
ninii at i. Saylor (Thevrolet All- 
Stars lake on a Lometa team â  
Municipal Ba.seball Park hr” in 
a double-header softball je 
Yarborough and Dttrcn

. .___ . . Team will .ilso meet thehits In five litiilngs against , .„  -T . ladles on the field Western Auto. Harmon FVazler
started off the scoring bee for 
Fl-azler Bros, with a homerun 
in the first, wifti three on base

In the Bib Valley-Pleasant , . . .  , ,  , n sv, .„1,___-4 with Lomeia there. 11 to 0. IAGrove game that followed. , j . . . ^ 11„  The Ladles team has alsc> ' 'Compos, pitcher for Big Valley.

The All-Stars have wo# 
only two cames to da' jd 
with MeV T.an team from Sac. 
Saba here v to 1. and the othsi 

.with Lomeia there. 11 to 0.
The Ladies' team has alSC'

SI
( ,1

« V.I, kii »»II t been verv successful, having won put out 6 hlU, while Milan for „ j  . .T - f,,  J , ,  - . a l l  their ;,m es to date except;Pleasant Orove allowed 11 R __________firore
a. Kelly batted In a homerun i 
for Pleasant Grove. I

This weelt Tuesday night’s i 
games were ^postponed to last

the one wah the Lumeta ladtif 
there on Tuesday afternoon » 
last week, when Lometa wroL^ 
to 8 In the last half of t n  
«evcnlh 1

M ilts  CO. BAPTISTS 
ASSOCIA’NL WORKERS

BOV SCOUT CAMP 
BILLY GIBBONS

REB CROSS MEETING CONEERENCE JUNE I I  WILL OPEN JUNE 24 
SATUROAY, JUNE 12

The Annual Meeting of the 
Mills County Chapter of Ameri
can Red Cross will be held at 
10 a m. Saturday, June 12, In 
Commissioners Court Room In 
Goldthwalte, for the considera
tion of reports, the election of 
officers, and for the transac
tion of such other business as 
may properly come before the 
meeting. All members of Mlll.s 
County Chapter are expected to 
attend.

Brian Smith, Ex-Sec. Mills 
County Chapter.

--------------------- — o ------------- — -----------

VISITORS FROM ABILENE 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bradbury 

and daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Kempner Dalton, and her 
daughter, Gay Elizabeth, came 
In from Abilene Thursday 
morning for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Dalton. *1116 Brad
bury» returned to Abilene Thurs
day afternoon, while Mrs. Dal
ton and daughter remained here 
for a few days’ visit. Grover 
Dalton, who underwent a 
major operation at Fort Wurth 
recently, is getting along fine 
and has been down town. He 
expects to return to wore In 
The Trent State Bank soon.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. (Hran Arm* 

strong of Austin spent the 
weex-end here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cov
ington and his mother, Mks. 
Annie Armstrong.

The Audubon Nature Camp of 
Texas will be help at KerrvlUe 
In five two-week summer ses
sions beginning June 19 and 
lasUas uatU Ausust XL

AT LONG COVE 
BAPTIST (TH Rrii

Fi-iday. June 11, 1948.
Rev C F. Cloud, Moderator 
Rev B H Whatley. Host 

Pa.stor.
Rev J L. Emery. Onmnlzer.

5:00 o’clock m.—Mills
County Babtlst Associational 
F5<ecuUve Board: Rev. C. F.

i Cloud Moderator Presiding.
The Young People Hour. W. 

R. Langston, Leader.
6:00—Supper and Fellowship 

I Hour.
I 7:00—Song Service. W. R. 
Langston.

7:15—Devotional. Rev. L. M. 
Burnett

Theme: ’’Texas and Southern 
Baptist Work.”

7:25—Texas Baptist Work, 
Rev. W. A. Pendergrass.

7:45—Southern Baptist Work, 
Rev. B. H. 'Whatley.

8:05—Southern Baptist W. M. 
U. Work, Mra J. R. Hlckerson. 

8:25—Roll CaU. 
Announcements.
Offering.
Treasurer Report, Mrs. Bula 

Nickols.
Organiser Report, Rev. 1. L. 

Emery.
8:45-Specini Music.
8:80—MvenlxM MM««g>, Rev. 

J. L. Eknery.
Adjournment Cloelng Prayer.

cemetery" wililNG
ATCARADANJUNEII

There will be a cemetery 
working at Caradan Friday. 
June 11. Bverybody comp and

I Boy Scouts In the Comanche I 
Trail Council Area which Is I 
composed of Stephens. East-1 
land. Elrath. Comanche, Brown,' 
Mills. San Saba, and Lampasas' 
Counties, are leaking their 
Camp boxes and gathering upj 
their camping gear In prepara-

(Thursdayi hlght on account of' 
the Rodeo. The Star vs. Mills
Co Voc. School game was post- Big Valley pitted against MlUi 
poned because five of th e ' Co. Voc School for the first 
School’s best players were In game, and Pilddy takes on Stai 
Brownwood with the Red Sox. In the second.
The other game last nizht was LEAGl’E ST.ANDlNti

P W L Pc*
2 2 0 1,004
2 2 0 l.Ot'*
4 3 1 .7SC 
3 2 1  687
2 1 1  500
3 1 2 333”.
4 13
4 0 4 Of ,

Pilddy against MuUln.
Tonight. Friday, regular play .Mullln 

will begin at Municipal Park Priddy 
here, with Pleasant Grove tak- Western Auto 
ing on Frazier Bros, at 8 o’clock. Star 
and Western Auto vs. Mullln In M C Voc Scdiool 
the second game beginning at Frazier Bros 

'9:15. Big Valley
Next Tuesday night will see Pleasant Grove

G C LB TH iJilTE ’S THIRD AN- > / 
H m  R S O  A GREAT SUCCESS

tion to attend. Officials say, 
one of the largest camps in the 
history of the Council

Scouts will be offered one of

Spence Double S Ranch n e a r --------------------------
Killeen proved to be some of the Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Hendry, 
toughest ever .seen In this sec-, Mr. and Mrs. J R Eudy, Care 
tion. One of the best parades lyn Close, all of Coleman, and 
ever witnessed here was put on Marlene Eudy of Odessa spem 
Monday afternoon at 3:30, with | Thursday here In the home
a larrge crowd lining the streets, Mr. and Mrs C. T. 'Wilson, and
In the business district.

_______ _ ___  ___  Hti many friends regret his
bring lunch, ss It will take al-\leav^g, but wish the best of 
most all day.—C O M M rri|E .^  .|eYWZH>lBf la hl8 n«w home. _  ' st«jr ool; one night, liked the

Five main events, with special I night, 
events and ladles’ barrel! races, 
were staged each night. Beven 
hundred dollars was added to 
entrance fees In the events to 
be distributed to winners.

Much praise should go to Pro
moter Malcolm Jemlgan, Lions 
Club President Joe B, Karnes 
and his advertising eommlttee—
D. H. HoUand, M. ■. Bake, John 
L. Owln, D. D. Tate, and Mrs.
Win. O. Yarborough and Mrs.
J. R. Harrell—for thshr imUring 
wtvk In arranging for and ad
vertising Ooldthwalte's Rodeo, 
as well as to others w’lo helped 
In the concession booths.

The Rodeo wa.s well adwertleed 
near and far. and people were 
present from great dlstanees.
Many vtsUom here Intending to

attended the Rodeo Tliesd^ |

O ildthwalU'’s Ti i',1 .An'ui ;1' r'crtormances fo well they slay- 
RCA-Approvcd Worlrl Lt.nn.p- ed on through the three nlght^
ship Rodeo, staged .at .'' r;' •' ;n o -----
Arena two miles east on Mon- CltXDrXTFS FROM COl.LBGl 

¡day, Ttiesday and Wediit ;da>- Hilly Rav Armstrong relume« 
the best camp programs that j nights of this week, saw large !: t last week from Lareda
has ever been offered. Various crowds attending each nle.ht. vh* re he Traduated frim the 
camp crafts will be offered ajth  excellent weather prev.ul- College there. He was Saluta* 
such as leathercraft, bow mak-| jnij. 'orlan of his class. He Is ths
Ing, and metal work. Various, iftock furnished by Sprott St '•en of Mrs Annie Armstrong, 
skills In archery, marksman
ship, swimming, boating, life 
saving, and Indian Lore will be 
given. Stalking will be directed 
by /Game Wardens. Camp fires 1 
Camp Fire Stories told by old 
timers.

Meals will be served In the 
large 40 by 160 foot mess hall 
Fixxl will be prepared by pro
fessional cooks.

Camp will run three One 
Week Periods—June 34 to July 
15. The opening meal will be 
noon on the Mth. of June.

Ikke XnUmational Sunday 
School Lesson will be conducted 
by qualified teachers each Sun
day which Is deslgnatsd as Vis
itors Day.

-------------o. ■■ ■ —
MOVES TO COMANCHE

W. W. Ugon, a long-time resi
dent of Ooldthwalts, .sold his 
home here recently and has 
moved to Comanche where he 
wiU rcalde.

ROC’S CORNER
Henry ain’t  a stallin’ 
In wrttln’ to Joe. 
Neither Is Stalin stallin’ 
In replyln’. You know 
These two birds 
Have got the guts 
To think they’ll rule the ' 
Or drive us nuts 
With their CXimmuntstIc, 
Ideal l.»‘..c ideas.
C?BUsin’ more Irritation 
Than a mangy dog with 
To my way of thlnkin’ 
Theyll have another 

think cornin’
When we send Henry
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 ̂ PLIMBING 
NEEDS...

Wt Arc Kquipprd To Take 
Care Of A’our Plumbing 
Needs.
SEK r s  EFORE YOl’ Bl'Y

(leo. Hammond 
Plumbing

A

ly Important to maintain sani
tary septic tanks and outdoor 
privies.

All s«lmmlng pools should 
maintain standards approved by 
the State Department of Health, 
which Includes maintenance of 
proper chlorine level.

Only approved milk should be 
used, and raw foods and vege
tables should be washed 
thoroughly before use. and pro
tected from flies, filth, and In
sects All foodhandling esUb- 

I lishments should adhere strlct- 
'ly to the State Law concerning 
the sterilization of dishes and 
utensil."- Those restaurants with 
insafficlent p>ersonnel to main
tain approved sanitation should 
cli one or two hours a day so 

( that employees can assist In 
maintaining cleanliness.

Over-cxertlon I n children 
should be avoided, and they 
should not visit In homes where 
there is Illness. It is advisable 

, to reduce to a mmlmum all 
POLIO PRE^ EN'TUlN | contacts, especially in

■>r Oeo. W. Cox. State Heal'.h | chudren during an outbreak of

ngt Happen 
^Coffee"

" ¿ P S

Health ilotes
.leer, hsis issued the foil -.un:: 
tements and suggestions ron- 

’ng the control and proven- 
of poliomyelitis which is 
occurring In some sectlon.s 

, State
-t sanitary measures 

luld be observed In all com- 
nitles. Eliminate rats, mos- 
toes. and houseflies, and de- 
ay their breeding places, 
rry effort should be made to

t re approved garbage collec- 
systems and safe water 

iles. Where adequate mu- 
;lpal sewage disposal .systems 

not In operation, it is vital-
Vl
\

this disease. It Is not advocated 
that schools, churches, and 
theaters be closed.

Early symptoms of infantile 
paralysis are headache, fever, 
omltlng, drowsiness, followed 

:-y stiffness In the neck and 
back. When suspicious symptoms 
appear, a physician should be 

.lied immediately.

.Seasonal advice to vacationists 
pcernlng the proper precau- 
.ns to be used In water sports 

released from the State 
1th Department today by Dr. 

W. Cox State Health Oi-

' fiC-T
Lakes and ponds of unknown 

depth, and streams of unfamil
iar currents are often the site 
of picnics and excursions, aitd 
usual lifeguard supervision as
sociated with bathing beaches 
and commercial swimming pools 
is, of course, not available In 
such places.

• Swimming and water sports 
are beneficial to good health 
provided one’s physical condi
tion justifies this lyve of ex
ercise, ” Dr. Cox asserted ’ Nev
ertheless. they possess danger- 
ous posslblUtlM If thi rulM of 
safety are disregarded through 
carelessness or thoughtlessness.

The SUte Health Officer out
lined the following simple rules 
for bathing and swimming safe
ty: at least one hour should 
elapse alter a meal before en
tering the water; upon the first 
indication of fatigue, come 
ashore, and don’t re-enter the 
water; If chilled, leave the wa
ter Immediately; do not enter 
the water when ovekheated; 
learn to float—this Is Import
ant; never attempt to rock a 
boat In a spirit of fun; and 
never swln In water that may 

 ̂be polluted.
•Outdoor excursions, picnics, 

and swimming parties contri
bute much to a healthy, happy,

. norm.al life.” Dr. Cox said. “It 
is by no means advisable to ell- 

, minate the.se pleasures from our 
"ummer program, but It Is Im
portant that they prove bene
ficial and not disastrous.” •

With the incidence of chlck- 
enpox one hundred per cent 
higher than records Indicate 
for a seven year median. Dr. 
Oeo. W. Cox. State Health Of
ficer, Issued a statement de
claring. “It Is a great mistake 

' to treat even light cases of 
, childhood diseases such as 
I chickenpox, measles, mumps, 
scarlet fever or whooping cough 

; as though they did not amount 
i to much. ’That sort of treatment 
' makes It possible for these dls- 
I eases to spread and cause serl- 
lous outbreaks among children 
' and their resulting Impaired re
sistance makes them easy vlc- 

i tlms to other forms of Infec- 
I tlon.

“Some of the most serious 
outbreaks of chickenpox have 
been traced to mild cases—thii.

is, cases so light that the .doctor 1)1111
was not called. In some instan-; u LíÜjUUU 
ces the children have continued 
to go to school and to associate 
and play with other children 
In others, after they have been 
kept at home for a few days, 
they have returned to school 
and have scattered these germs 
among their schoolmates. Strict 
Isolation of chickenpox patients 
is the only means by which the 
spread can be controlled and 
parents should cooperate fully 
In Isolating a child as long as 
the doctor thinks It advisable.”

The State Health Officer .said 
that the family doctor Is the 
best judge of the seriousness of 
such childhood diseases, and 
suffering and anxiety will be 
avoided If the doctor’s advice 
Is sought and followed through
out the course of the Illness.

Speaking In this connection.
Dr Cox advised: “Be sviTe that 
your windows and doors are 
tightly screened so that stray'survey 
flies will not endanger the 
health of your family. Keep files 
away from food, drink, and 
utensils used In the preparation 
of food. Make sure. If you live 
In rural districts, that outside 
privy valts are tightly covered 
so as not to permit the entrance 
of flies. Infections from this 
source can be picked up by flies 
and spread to human beings 
through contact with food, 
drink, and utensils.

ACHtS TF.XAS SAHJHUAY - S p e d a i  y a t-p i
Iln

Austin. June J-Ba.scom Giles, 
Commissioner of the General 
Land Office, said today that his 
office was mailing approximate
ly 20 000 booklets describing ap
proximately 225.000 acres of 
public school land which will 
be sold to the highest bidder 
July 6.

The School Land Board orlg- 
inaily planned to offer 150.000 
but so many requesU have been 
received that the amount has 
been Incre.ased to 225,000 acres.

The descriptive material Is 
being mailed In response to re
quests received since the sale 
was announced three weeks ago 
indicating tremendous Interest 
In the .sale, Giles said The

AAAKf OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  ̂
SEE THE NEW FIRESTo} 

C H A M P IO N  TR4CT0« T|

9 a f ’Hi h a l f
3 Ton Hydraulic Jack 

Ton Hydraulic Jack
rSED PASSENGER 
.AND TRI CK TIRES

600 X 16 — 4 PLY 
650 X 16 — 4 1 « PLY 
700 X IS — 4 PLV 

650 X 15 — 4 PLY

booklets give complete details 
of the sale. Including location by 

amount of acreage, 
mlnumum bid to be accepted 
by the state and Instructions 
for submitting bids.

The land Is located In 69 
counties and ranges from 40 to 
640 acres In size. All bids will 
be submitted on a sealed com- 
petlve basis. The state retains 
one sixteenth free royalty on 
oil and ga.s and one eighth on 
sulphur.

Several proposed offerings 
Keep all, have been withdrawn from

11 and ga.s

SERVICE FOR;
• HYDROFLATION
• CUT DOWN
• CHANGE-OVER

Anywknrn, Any 
Tim«-—Form Terms

Two Battery Radici| 
W ith New Battery

SPECIAL SlOfll
Firestone Store

LOST SOCIAL 
SLCURITY CAROS 
CAUSINIi LOST WORK

Almost as many persons In |

put his account r.umbc 
away In a safe place." I t ! 
Itt aald.

-0-
Sunday guests In the 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Du.’w 
her parents and bro’ie: 
Mrs W. O (Mrnof Ute 
amd Mr.’'iind Mrs

the 20 counties .served by the and son 
Austin office a."ked the social che and .M:-, Der̂

Eiil ¿ I

garbage covered until col>-ed'first list .purity  office for duplicate a c - ; ooldthwalt.-
or burled. Eliminate all breed-1 has betn discovered wunin n e number cards in 1947 — -----—
Ing places for flies and you will i miles of the tracts. State law ones,
be helping your community In ; forbids rielllni; slate land with- .
Its work of controlling com-I in live miles of production Last year. 8250 duplicate cards
munlcable diseases and pre Exclusive of thU ^le. the were Issued to persons who re-.
venting unnecessary Illness " 

-------------o------------
State still has over one million  ̂ported the originals lost or de
acres unsold. Giles said.

8TATL LAIR AT 
DALLAS INCRLASL8 
LIVESTOCK PRIZES

—Eagle Want Ads Gel Results

! stroyed. David 8 Pruitt, mana
ger of the Austin field office 

. i said.
i During the same period, only ' 

late summer the permanent' 6148 original cards were Issued ! 
pasture grasses are not as good | to persons added to the area’s ; 
eating for the livestock as they ‘ labor force, 
are now Then Is the time the ¡ Out of the more than 8000 peo- 
cattle want something besides i pie filing for duplicate social I 

A total premium of $62 191 for .the dry, brittle grass. Then Is; security account numbers, there! 
the 1948 Livestock and Junior | time for sweet sudan, says; were doubtless several hundred 
Livestock Shows at the SUte g  ^ Miller, extension agrono-: employees who were delayed \  
Fair of Texas, representing a ; nrut of Texas A. and M. College from going to work on new jobs 
substantial Increase over last sweet sudan Is the Ideal grass, because of having lost their ac- k 
year, has been announced by fo,. temporary summer pasture ' count number cards f
R L. ’Thornton, Slate Fair pres- ; n  j, adapted generally through- Wives of wage earners and L 
Ident. National and state pure-¡ gut the Texas croplands, and ' mothers of young workers may 
bred llvestwk ttsoclatlons <o-1 cart be planted from spring to render themselves and their; k  
operating with the State Fair, | pjdy summer, depending upon family a greater service by help- ';
are 'offerlniT $11.459 of this the moisture Cross-fencing for ing to take care of the w la l '
amount. rotation grazing and for cut- security account number cards I

Twenty six bereds of live- ting any surplus for hay or of the members of their family. ! !L
stock win compete for a prem- sUage Is well worth whUe. The only time a person neqds to
lum of $52.123 at the State Fair’s Johnson grass, even though: have his social .security card 
Livestock Show, to be held Oct- ¡t Uves from year to year, grows I with him U when he is going 
ober 13 to 22. . , „  ^ cultivated, lertll- to work on a new job “After the

A record number of 4-H Club ¡zed and has good grazing man- employer has a record of the 
members and Future Farmers ¡ agcmenl. A good grazing com-¡name and account number on 
Is expected to compete In the|binatlon Is Johnson grass and his card, the employee should 
State Fair’s Junior Livestock ̂ clover. |
Show, October 9 to 12 for u There are four general steps  ̂
total premium of $10.068. jin growing sweet sudan; Mil

“Improvement in the quality j  prepare your land the same as' 
and breeding of all livestock to | for other crop.s. i2 apply 200 to' f
bring about more efficient pro-; 300 pound.s per acre of 5-10-51 ' ^
ductlon OÍ milk. meat, wool and 1 commercial fertilizer before on 
mohair, and a more prosperous| at pluntim; time In the humid' 
livestock industry on f.irms and .sectlo;-.s of Texas. In additioni

to the 5-10-5 it Is well to make 
one or two top dresings of 
ammonium nitrate or other

Th« MW lAU D0m|  O h « 4 
UO it Ml «It 1« m  M

iwfGit H  i m I ••7  mmm
i«r. To Nil ftool 
•̂1$

4owH. |Of I » ^

W
• •■I I

C*r. M
---- Ivfcb#* I"?I ^
6s«" l«(ronl«l 

T6«y t ta l  •  e :
Easy ! •  «t«t

•**'**.r c'tOl*'**'

•""'1

ranches of Tcxa.s. P the fund
amental objecllvi behind the 
greatly Increased emphasis on

nnirtnimimini ll'MMUUIIVIIUUIIHItl

the livestock program for the'good nitrogen fertilizer, '31 
1948 State FPlr. .Mr Th'imton plant about 10 pounds of .seed 
said. I per acre In rows and culll-

tilnce the Slate Fair of Texas vale as other row crops.
Is the largest exposition In the wiien the pastures arc at 
nation. It offer,, the largest| their be.st, that U the time to 
audience before which pure-1 plant more. The best way to 
bred breeders ma-.- display their i have high liroduclion, year- 
animals. Mr. Thornton pointed, round grazing U to plan ahead, 
out. I so that new gra.sses are ready

In 1947 attendance at the Fair | for grazing when today’s gras- 
totaled 1.736.921—an a.l lime ggg jg permanent pastures are
record—and lucUided farmers, 
ranchers, business men who own 
farms and ranches, and the 
largest group of 4-H boys and 
girls. Future Farmers and 
Future Homemakers In the 
country. Attendance lor 1948 Is 
expected to exceed 2.050,000. |

'■We believe that facilities for 
exhibiting livestock at the State 
Fair of Texas «.re the most mod
ern and convenient In the coun
try," said Ray W. Wilson, man
ager of the livestock department.

“This year the Stale Fair Is 
presenting a carefully balanced 
show where people will have an 
opportunity to see outstanding 
exhibits of all major breeds of 
livestock," Mr. Wilson said.

FINE TODAY- 
POOR TOMORROW

College Station, May 1$— 
Permanent pasture.^ change 
from cool, fresh, dark green 
grazing In the spring to a dry 
stemmy, dormant condition In easy 
the summer. I t’s fine today, but

pas.slng on beyond their peak 
production.

The permanent pastures and 
native grasses furnish the best 
grazing about this time of year. 
With the coming of the drier, 
hotter summer months, the pre
sent pastures fill begin to fade 
and will need a rest from graz- i 
Ing. If planted now, sweet Su
dan will keep the livestock on 
their upward swing of gains.

Sweet Sudan Is one of the 
most practical temporary sum
mer pasture crops In the South. 
Planted at this season. It can 
be grazed when the sod pastures 
are on their way out. And It 
often glve.s fresh grazing until 
late fall. Sweet Sudan grass Is
leafier, heavier yielding, more
palatable and the livestock like 
It better than common sudan. 
Another good point In favor of 
sweet Sudan U that It U more 
resistant to leaf diseases, and 
therefore stays greener longer 
than common Sudan

Sudan Is popular because It 
win grow nearly anywhere, it la

to plant and it has

tomorrow or the next day or 
some time next summer, it wUl 
be a dlflerent story In the 1er

la:ge q-.allty of forage high In
total energy value, vitamins, 
minerals and protein, says Mil-

GENUINE 
PARTS 

DEPARTMENT 
AND 

SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT

IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
DAY O j[N IQ H T

VVhen your cur »eems to ra ttle  and yo** I 
find part$ worn or gone, remember oW 
auto repair shop is equipped and staff*® 
as well as a factory. T here i»n’t a jo® 
we can’t do; but we won’t do a job if 
think it won’t prove w orth while to yo®’^
Have confidence in us-----and g*t
most out of your car.

Cline Motor
Company

StaiT

K

COI

UVAL I
mm

|v Herbert
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SM ES AND HKRVICE 
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Mrs. J. W. Kelly la visiting herl 

daughter, Mrs. J C. Darroch, 
and Mr. Darroch, In Brownwuod.

On Friday of last week, Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe Emery and Mr., 
and Mrs. Ed Otlllum and family | 
went to Waco to visit the Baylor 
University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. DuBoae 
spent several days In Dallas last 
week attending market. Mrs. 
DuBose left Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs of Brown- 
wood for New York to buy 
merchandise. They expect to be 
away a month.
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Thursday And Friday Nights
‘TUXEDO JUNCTION’

stam m r THE WEAVER BROTHERS And ELVIRY
Plus

‘NOCTURNE’
Starring GEORGE RAFT And LYNN BARI

Also Chapter 9-----

‘JESSE JAMES RIDES AOAIN’
Saturday Matinee And Night

‘THE VIGILANTES RETURN’
Starring MARGARET LINDSAY And JON HALIj

AUo Chap. 9 ‘Jesse Jam es Rides A gain’ Sat, M atinee

BOB HOPE DISK 
JOCKEY IN NEW 
PARAMOUNT COMEDY

Bob Hopte’s latest comedy for 
Paramount. "Where There’s 
Life,” Is the feature scheduled 
for the Melba Theatre next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The film also stars Slgne 
Hasso and William Bendlx. with 
George Coulourls, Vera Marshe,
¿George Zucco and Harry vonZell 
importantly featured In the 
supporting cast.

In "Where There’s Life” Hope, 
who bas been on the road to 
practically everywhere, now 
finds himself almost shanghaied 
onto the throne of the mythical 
kingdom of Barovla. He plays an 
American disk Jockey who Is 
thought to be the son of the 
mortally wounded king of the
seething little monarchy. _____________ _

Miss Hasso Is cast as a power-1 
ful general of the B aro v tan ^ fjfjo U M C eS  
Army who sets out to bring „
Hope home to the fatherland. | J l< n g { lg 6 rn 0 n t 
While protecting her future king i Miss Geneva Warren, daugh- 
from the death threats of a j ter of Mrs. Bethel Warren of 
terrorist group, she falls in love Abilene and Mr. Leonard War-

OPENING
Goldthwaite Studio

Between Campbell Butane And Gwin The Cleaner

A / I  KINDS OF PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
Portrait« Kodak Finishing, And Engraving 

Your Business Appreciated
Mrs. La Rue Bush

Owner And Operator

Sunday And Mcniday
RONALD REGAN And SHIRLEY TEMPLE

‘TH A T HAGAN GIRL’
In

Tuesday And Wednesday
BOB HOPE, SINGE HASSO 
And WILLIAM BENDIX In

‘WHERE THERE’S LIFE’
C O M IN G -

‘CASS TIMBERLANE’ 
‘IF WINTER COMES’ 

‘THE GAY RANCHERO’

with him. ’This further com
plicates Hopfe’s life, for William

ren of Casitas Springs, Califor
nia. announces her engagement

Bendlx, playing a tough New' to Don V. Hanson, son of Mr.
, York cop. Is insistent that Bob: and Mrs. Marvin Hanson of 
' go through with his promised; Dunn.
marriage to Ber.dlx’s sister. Vera ; Geneva Is a graduate of Gold- 
Marshe portrays the sister. Af- thwalte High School, 

i ter many harrowing escape.s j Don Is a graduate of Dunn 
from his enemies, and Bendlx I High School and has been at- 

! Hope remains a happy .American I tending college at H.-S U. of 
I citizen, and Barovla loses Itsi Abilene the last three years. He
general to him.

"THAT HAGEN GIRL”
The curtains are ripped back 

on malicious small-town gossip 
and Its disastrous effect on In
dividuals In Warner Bros.” deep
ly moving drama, ’"That Hagen 
Girl.” co-starring Ronald Rea
gan and Shirley Temple, which 
will hold the audience spell- 

' bound next Sunday and Monday 
at the Melba Theatre where the 

' film will open. Both of the stars, 
Reagan and Miss Temple 

I achieve new heights In their 
careers with their distinctive 

' performances In this poignant 
story laid In a small midwestern 
town.

"That Hagen Girl” tells a 
dramatic story of two pitted 
against Idle gossip. ’The girl

mi MEETING 
MOEINE CHURCH

■ Herbert Whatley of Has-

kell, Texas, will begin a ten-day 
revival meeting at the Baptist 
Church at Moline tonight (Fri
day).

Services each night at 8:00 
o’clock. Everybcxly Invited.

SCALLORN-
Ry MRS. ORA BLACK

is a ministeral student.
’Their vow« t.’*U be exchanged 

In the home of a H.-S. U. min
ister, Wednesday, June 9, at 
8:00 p. m.

After a short honeymoon the 
couple will go to Durm for the 
summer but will return next fall 
to Abilene where Don will grad
uate next year.

-------------o-------------
JOINS I’. S. NAVY

Werth Long, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Long, passed his physi
cal for the U. S. Navy at Dallas. 
May 28.

He visited his sister. Miss Vir
ginia Long, who Is Swimming In
structor at the Y. W. C. A. In 
Dallas Friday and Saturday. He 
left for San Diego, California, 
Sunday morning for 14 weeks 
of boot training Werth was a

RETURNS FOR GRADl’.A’TION visiting Mr and Mrs. Ous lQrb>' 
Jerry Jackson came back to this week.

Goldthwaite to graduate with Mr and Mrs W. H. Unken- 
hls fellow classmen, having re- hoger moved Monday Into the 
celved his diploma from Gold- house recently purshased from 
thwalte at the completion of Jake Long. ’The Long family 
work and test in the U. 8. N. has moved to Grand Prairie to 

He returned to his base In make their home.
San Diego Sunday. iYom there Mr. and Mrs Con Cunning- 
he will bo sent to Memphis, ham of Fort Worth .spwnt a few 
Tenn . for 14 weeks of schooling, days the first of this week with 

He hopes to be home again at Earl Clements and other re- 
senlor homecoming In Novem- Ittlves.
ber. Mrs. J. A Roberts of Dallas

o________  .silent Monday night with Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. H R Turner Will Roberu. 

and little daughter, Lara Ray, and Mis. J. A Palmer and
returned to tljelr home In Great Mr and Mrs. John SutcUff ofthe!

loiALakes, Illinois Monday, af- Dallas were week-end guests of 
ter visiting tht.i parents. Mr. Mr and Mrs. Ted Vance, 
and Mrs. Joe Spinks .and other Marvin Hodges, Jr. came in 
relatives. for the week-end to visit bis

Mrs. Will Harmon returned parents. Mr and Mrs. Manrin 
to her home at Carlton Tues- Hodges, Er Mrs. Hodges, Jr. bad

grows up under a cloud of back- May graduate of Goldthwaite
yard gossip, there being a mys- High School of the Class of '48 
tery surrounding her antece- ' ----------- „________ _

The good rain which fell here . dents. As the girl grows up and Vlrglna Long came to
last week was very appreciative | Koe® o*' Junior college, the Goldthwaite Sunday to spend a 
thus prolonging the life of our stories linger and when she Is jjje home of her parents,

. .  . a/4 Hv  n a t t v  crYrl f r ip t in x  . . . .

n n o u n c i n g
We Now Have

\ Complete Line Of

IB IU H W II l l l l
^ T E J E D S  ^ 1 1

IN OUR BUILDING 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Come To See Us For 
Your Livestock And 

Poultry Needs

gardens and feed crops.
Most all housewives are busy 

canning and at the present time 
there Is quite a variety of vege
tables to be stored away.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simms and 
daughter, Jo Bob, of Brown- 
wood and Billie John Ecker of | 
Miles were guest Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kuykendall.

Mrs. Cora Ford of Lometa 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Grandmother Laughlln and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston 
visited Sunday near Ooldth- 
wivlte with Mr. and Mr.s. Worley 
Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Boz Laughlln of 
Lometa were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughlln.

Guests Sunday of the Blacks 
were Mrs. S. M. Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ford Allen and Mrs. Norma 
Ricker and chlldern Ronnie and 
Judith of Brownwood.

Mrs. Sam Buttrell of Chad
wick was a guest ’Tuesday of 
Mrs. Jane Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuyken
dall and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Faublon were Friday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Laughlln.

Mr. and Mrs. Ran Gunn were 
dinner guests Friday evening of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Whltten- 
burg.

The Scallom if. D. Club met 
last Friday with Mrs. Otis Car- day.

confronted by catty girl friends, 
the drama motovates Into a near 
tragedy. The story abounds In 
dramatic punch. The small-town 
reveal^ Itself with glances, whis
pers and Innuendoes.

South Side Square.

others.
C. H. Black made a business 

trip to Abilene Saturday.
Mrs. Walter Derwln of Lam

pasas visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jones.

Mrs. Earl Blake of Valera and 
Pat Davis of Leaday are visit
ing here this week with Mrs. 
Ora Black and attending the 
Rodeo

Pleasant Grove
By EDITH COVINGTON

A good lain fell one day last 
week.

Several attended the parade 
and rodeo the first of the week.

Harvey Jeffery Is the owner 
of a brand new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stacy of 
Fort Worth and Edgar Slmp.son 
called on Mrs. Covington Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Berry of 
Bryan are spending a few days 
with his parents.

Mrs. S. F. Miller had all her 
children and grandchildren to
gether Sunday at the home of 
her son, Chas. Miller.

Miss Lola Wllkey spent last 
week in Lampasas.

Mrs John Reynolds of Mc
Kinney sr>ent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F Vlrden.

Nathon Carothers visited | 
Chester Berry Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Covington. 
J, D. Robertson, Jr. and wife, 
Chas. Hall and family visited 
L. B. Covington and family Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Long 
Mrs. Buddy Balentlne and 

Miss Wanda Balentlne and Carl 
Featherston of Brownwood a t
tended Graduation Services 
Wednesday night and saw Car- 
llene Featherston receive her 
diploma from G. H. s.

day after visiting her parents, 
also her sister, Mrs. T. L. Ham
mond.

Mrs. Preston Watson of 
Archer City came in Tuesday 
for several day’s visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hunt. Mr. Watson will arrive 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Bill Hightower 
and little Gale left for Austin 
Monday. Mrs. Hightower and lit
tle daughter have been here for 
some time. Mr. Hightower, who 
Is a student at the University, 
was here between semesters.
They have been visiting their 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Burns, and Mrs. W H. High
tower.

Lt. (jgi B L. and Mrs Per
kins and children of Palm
Beach. Calif., have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Perkins of 
Duren, and his sister, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Tate and Mr. Tate. Mr. and 
Mrs. D A. Hamilton and other 
relatives.

been vhi ing her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Al’en Ross, for several 
days and :>ccompained her hus-

( I
W 1

band bai... to Port Arthur Sun *
day

Mr. an- D. D. Tate had
as guests Sunday afternoon his 1 . «
cousin. Mr and Mrs. George 1
Lasswell of Brownwood.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. w
Fred Reynolds and Myrlene a t
tended a family reunion of her 
parents,’ Mr. and Mrs. C. H. »
Baber, near Dublin All of the 
Baber children and their fam
ilies were present 

Jane Lung accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Long to Denton 
Saturday to bring their daugh
ter home from T. S. C. W.

OrvU Hale moved his house
hold goods to the home of Mrs. 
Hale's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
F, W Conradt, In the Lqng Cove 
community Friday. The family 
will be with her parents while 
their home here Is being built. 

Mrs. Louise Long visited her

•Ir

Mrs. Bill Laughlln and son. ' Mrs. R E Senterflt, and
Joe Wayne, of Sanderson are relatives at San Saba over

I tne week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie L. Berry 
spent Sunday with relatives at 
Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenden Arm
strong of Austin spent Sunday 
night with her parenU 

Eamle Hairston and wife of 
Grand Ptalrle spent the week
end with their parents.

---------------o ---------------
—Eagle Want Adt Get Reaults—
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iSiipplies
On Hi.nd Now— Im m ediate Delivery

Remington Typewriters 
Portable Typewriters
Used Typewriters
Adding Machines
Office Safes
Steel Filing Cabinets
Wood Storage Cabinets
Desk Calendars '*
Steel Card Cabinets
Ledgers
Journals
Ledger Binders
Ledger Sheets
Columnar Pads
Card Index Files 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Paper 
Adding Machine Ribbons 
Staplers 
Staples
Acco Fasteners 
Air Mail Stationery

»Bates Staplers 
Typew riter Ribbons 
Stanp Pads 
Stam p Pad Ink 
Paper Clips 
Poster Inks 
For Sale Signs 
Blank Stateme its 
Parcel Post I,?r-els 
Scotch Tape 
Scotch Tape 
Listo Percil- 
Listo Leads 
M i m e o T i .
Mimeograph Inks 
Mimeograph Stencils 
Styli
Carbon Paper 
Rubber Bands 
Arch Fil es 
C^’p Boards 
M arking Tags 
Sales Tags 
Postage Scales 
Salesbooks 
Cash Register Paper 
Money Receipts 
Box Files 
Pencil Sharpeners 
Letter Files 
Aico Tabs 
Index Cards 
Index Files 
Deleline Stamps 
In ' ex Alphabets 
A rtist’s Brushes 
Paper Fasteners 
Thumb Tacks 
Letter Trays 
Paper Tape 
Office Cushions 
Typew riter Paper 
Second Sheets 
M anuscript Covers 
Erasers
Speedball Pens 
Speedball Ink

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

N O T I G E -

oensers

i r

relatives and attending Ooldth- 
watte's annual Rodeo

MUs Marvlne Weatherby of 
Fort Worth come to Ooldthwalte 
and with Mrs. J. H Burnett 
went to Austin where Miss An
nie Weatherby. who Is at Texas

Mr and Mrs. OeorRe Gilbert \ \ 
and Gill spent the week-end In 
Corpus Chrlstl visltlne relative.^ 
and friends.

Mrs. Sumter Gerald and 
daughter of Fort Worth are 
-pending a month with her laar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs Claude Say
lor, while her husband Is In 
Newark. N. J. on an a:.sl.'nment 
for American Airlines.

Homer Doggett and family 
and Mr.i S'ilr:"v Nlckols and 
Patricia f om Pumpa, and Mrs 
Claud Hoile; from Madlll. Okla., 
vi.sited ia«t Aeek with Mrs Eula 
Mckols and other relatives. Mrs, 
Shirley Nickols and Patricia vis
ited her mother, Mrs, Maggie 
Traylor and sister and brother 
In Rock Springs »Mills County).'

I Last Thursday morning at six 
j o’clock Homer Doggett and fam- 
I ily took Mrs. Claude Holley and 
i Mrs. Eula Nickols to San Antonio 
to visit Mrs. Elarllne Roberts'

! and children. Mr. Doggett spent 
the day in Austin with one o f , 

i his sisters while the rest visited' 
In San Antonio.

J. F. Saegert of Sequin and 
I ! son, Clarence Saegert, of Austin,, 

■ came Wednesday to attend the 
Rodeo. They were guests of Mr.. I and Mrs. Jesse Saegert. |

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass had 
i as their pleasant guests Sunday 
I evening Mr. and Mrs Will Tay
lor of Hamilton.

Fender & Body 
Work

Cars Painted
At

al Reasonable Prices

R I P L E Y ’ SEagle Office I PAIKT SHOP
j  I Formerly Comeline Paint

And Body Shop)

i
m j i

FHIDAV. U NK 1,

I Mr and Mrs. Edgar Bird of relatives In Brownwood Wednes- 
i Copperas Cove spent the week- day. „ , , l,
end here with their daughter. Ml.ss Annie Laurie Petsick  ̂

Attention Is hereby called to Mrs. Truett Auldrldge and fam- who works In Alvin, Is in o - 
the public as to the laws gov-, Uy. thwalte for her summer vaca-
ernlng fires whereby the alarm I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proctor tlon.
Is given and the Fire Depart-: Karnes of FPrt Worth spent Mr. and Mrs Clifford DellU, 
ment Is called for the purpose I the week-end with their parents i who have been residing In 
of controlling said fires. here. | Jurg for the past few months

It Is now a Slate I>aw for any . Mrs Earlene Roberts, formerly: were in Ooldthwalte the first of 
person or persons not a mem- j of Abilene now of San Antonio. | this week visiting friends 
ber of fire Department to h ln - ' visited her mother, Mrs Eula 
der in any v ây the action of Nickols and other relatives and 
the firemen In their effort t» friends a few days this week, 
control fires either a t the fire , Mrs. Leonard Sutton and little 
or going to said fire or by ru n -, son of Brownwood visited in the 
nlng over fire hose. R. L. Sutton home Saturday.

It has been more or le^  a i Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass visited 
hazard in the past that when 
an alarm Is sounded the gen-1 
eral public rushes to the fire 
regardless of the thought of; 
the Department of the fire ap-  ̂
paratus and have and do g e t'
In firemen’s and equipment’s 
way to such an extent that 
firemen are hindered In their 
efforts to do their duty.

Please In the future If you 
are not on fire Deptarlment | j 
wait long enough after a n '' 
alarm to allow the firemen to, 
get there and then stay out o f ' I 
their way In their course of 
fighting fire.

The disregarding of these I rules is punishable by a fine of 
$10 and Is supported by state 
laws, and will be enforced If 
the general public does not' 
abide by same

Each and every fireman has 
the authority at a fire that any 
law enforcement officer would 
have and wUl act accordingly— 
please co-operate with us.

LOY 1X>NG, Mayor
JACK REID, Fire Chief

5-7-4TC

.XTI^IM) FI XERAI.
Out of town relatives and 

friends who attended Mr. Har
vey Dunkle’s funeral at Blgij 
Valley Monday were: Mr and 

, Mrs. Ous Roush, Sr., Mr. and 
; Mrs. Ous Roush. Jr., of Me-'
; Carney; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin |
Sparkman of Odessa; Mr. and 

■ Mrs. Hillard Dyches and family'
;of Breckenrldge; Mr. and Mrs.
' Ray Denhart and family of 
Bangs, Mrs. Jack Robertson o fl|
Medford, Oregon; Mrs Amber'
Bogusch of Colorado; Mrs 
Eamlly Cummings of California;,
C. A. Dodd of Bangs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Robertson of Ham
ilton; Beryl Lee Robertson of;
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs.

(Ralph Roberslon of Laredo; Mr. 
and Mrs Glen Petty of Brown-| 
wood; and Mrs. Earllne Roberts 
of San Antonio.

Un.verslty, joined them for a 
week-end visit In Galveston. 
Misses Annie and Marvlne are 
Mrs. Burnett’s granddaughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Splnka and 
daughters Anna Sue and Carla 
of Briggs were Monday visitors 
In Ooldthwalte and at Center 
Point with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Spinks.

Chas. B. Palmer took his 
daughter to Olddlngs where 
they met Rev. and Mrs L. M 
Stokes and her mother, Mrs 
P,Umer, who has been visiting 
the Stokes In Houston Mr. and 
Mrs. Palmer returned to Bangs 
Sunday. Their daughter remaln-

HUNT’S -  WHOLE PEELED

APRICOTS ~  No. Can
ARMOUR’S STAR

L A R D - 3  Lb.
ROYAL

GELATINE- 3  Boxes
SUGAR LOAF

PINEAPPLE
LARGE FRUIT

Each. .  29c

NEW

No. 2 Cans
Fruit lars 
Jar Lids

|For Cakes, Pastry, Frying

Crisco
13 lb. Can . .

IMPERIAL
ISÜGAR
10 Lb. Bag 85c

POTATOES
Pound 6c

W HITE HOUSE

APPLE JUICE -  No. 2 Can 10c
HUNT’S C. H. B.

TOMATO JUICE -  46 Oz. Can 23c 
C A P I N G  S U P P L I E S

Sure-Jell

Pickling Spices
Hear .Mary Lee Taylor 

dem onstrate th is recipe over Ststiao 

KKI.I) Saturday, June 5. at 9:30 A. M.

SHORT SLICED

BACON . . Lb. 25c
DRY SALT

JOWLS . .Lb. 25c 
OLEO . . Lb. 45c

Loy Long Grocery
Geldtlmaite, Texas p|,onc 193
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actic Does 

sople Well
Mini Completely Recovered ThroSsh 

Chiropractic
pfl to swell at ankles, felt tired. Dlagnos- 
Snd was hospitalized. Stayed In hospital 

sixteen blood transfusions. While 
■^entire body swelled and face was twice 
Stood pressure 180 Mother advised to take 
I that she bad about one year to live.
other went to a Chiropractor. The mother 
her In and out of the Chiropractor's office 

i five rlslta, then she walked. Improvement 
iu i and at age 12 she is normal and healthy, 
k ^ s  In school and went to summer camp.
Bttnue to be sick and do things that do not 
11 with a health service like this available to

t TOUR HEALTH PROBLEMS TO—

WILLIAMS
CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE 

Brownwood, Texas
M  St. Dial 7SI0 for Appointment

Office Hours 10-12 A. M. — 3-6 P. M.
§ All-Day Thursday, And Saturday afternoon.

Our >
W A S H I^ 4 5 T O N
L e t t e r  *̂ Æ M . - .

I ■ i l • ' I

' ' i ‘ .f’ ..
' - y ‘

I
NEW ÜWARDS 

,i DAIRY 
PROGRAM

■RTds of merit are being 
for superior records In 
B  National 4-H Dairy 
Otmonstratlon program, 
■ h^lng continued In Tex- 
• the ninth consecutive

f i on both county and 
i^ ^ ls  are divided Into two 

r  B- Individual and two- 
ISr team demonstrators. 
Jtf the three county wln- 
• ill receive a gold medal of

0 n  among the various 
m- winners, the state exten- 
.Tofflce will select the Indi
l l i  and two-member team

I state champions. Each will rec 
elve a .standard American make, 
17-Jewel gold watch. All awards 
are now provided by the Car- !

r  '•re'«”’“ '’¿ y  cors, ^  f i s h e r

While news adres hummed 
last week about Russia’s alleged 
p>eace feelers and the new Jewish 
state, the Congress debated anti
communist legislation, recipro
cal trade, and pointed to an ad
journment tentatively set for 
June 19.

The Republican convention 
begins on June 21st and Demo
crats will open In Philadelphia 
on July 12th.

The House voted to continue 
the reciprocal trade program 
for another year, but with the 
proviso that tariff reduction 
be no lower than agreed to by 
our Tariff Commission. If the 
duty should be cut to a lower 
figure than the Commission 
then have the power to veto the 
lowered amoimt. Some objection 
was raised to giving the Con
gress authority to act on treaty 
agreements, with cries of a re
turn to log-rolling tactics. But 
the fact Is that Congress would 
not enter the picture at all un
less an attempt was made to re
duce duties below amounts rec
ommended by our Tariff Com
mission.

The present Reciprocal Trade 
Act Is due to expire on June 12, 
unless extended. The vote to 
keep the Reciprocal Act alive 

234, while 149 Members
nation Company.

For their demonstrations, 
participants may select any 
subject relating to the prepar
ation, manaufacture or use of 
dairy products which may in
clude fresh milk, evaporated 
milk, malted milk and Ice cream. 
They may demonstrate the use 
of dairy products In milk drinks, 
soups, creamed dishes, casseroles, 
custards, puddings, pie filling, 
Infant feeding formulas and 
s[>eclal diets.

Last year's state winners in 
Texas were: Eulla Rice and Peg
gy Wilsford, Grayson; Joyce 
Hart, 2>lda Tesson, and Bonez 
Wasserman of Mills; Juanita 
May, Kay Freeman and Leda 
Payne of Titus.

The demonstrations are con-

voted against It and preferred 
to let the program die.

.ANTI-COMMUNIST BILL
With but 58 dissenting votes, 

the House passed and sent to 
the Senate a bill to further curb 
the actlvltlty of Communists In 
the United States. The Congress 
has passed many laws to con
trol the American Reds, bub 
none have generated as much 
opposition as this one. Last 
year when we put a provision 
In the Taft-Hartley law to force 
labor union officers to sign 
anti-communist affidavits, the 
Communists and many of the 
big union bosses denounced the

requirement and branded It as' 
“slave labor." No other provision 
In the Taft-Hartley Act aroused 
so much protest as did that one 
—making union officers swear 
whether they are Communists 
or not.

I That was easy to understnd 
'i when It Is realized that at least 
I 15 of the big CIO unions are 
j  controlled by Communists or 
their fellow travelers.

But even the union-boss ven
om against antl-conununlst sec
tion of the Taft-Hartley Act 
cannot compare with the Com
munist outburst against the 
Mundt bill the other day.

Let's take a look at the Mundt 
bill and see why all this left-1 
wing excitement. Its principal 
purpose 1s to require Communist 
Party leaders In this country to 
renounce their ties with Moscow 
or face prosecution and would 
require. Communists and front 
organization to register with 
the Justice Department.

If the Communist Party lead
ers refused to repudiate all ties 
with Moscow, they would be 
subject to fines and Jail terms.

ITie Communist Party would 
be required to supi^y a list of 
names and last known addresses 
of all its members and the 
conununlst-front organizations 
would have to make member
ship lists available to Inspection 
by the Justice Dep>artment.

Communist literature a n d  
Communist-sFxmsored radio pro
grams would have to be Identi
fied as such; no Communist 
could apply for a passp>ort and 
no government official could 
issue one.

No Communist could hold a 
government Job and all front 
organizations would lose their 
tax exemption status as being 
non-profit and educational.

The bill. If enacted, will go a 
long way toward lacing our 
o w n  domestic enemies—the 
Communists—out into the open 
where they can be exposed and 
life made more miserable for 
them. That is the way It should 
be.

bathe the blistering and throb
bing brow of the doomed and 
the damned. NO WATER IN 
HELL lor devil or demon jr lost 
humanity NO W.ATER IN HULL 
to relieve the hellish heat that 
wears and withers yet never 
consumes. NO WATER IN ilElX 
for the guilty souls; n il one 
fountain cooling the torrid and 
horrid air. The terrified ln.\ab- 
itants are crying, weeping, and 
walling and dying but NEVER A 
DROP OF WATER In all that 
world of woe, never a rain- 
cloud to bring relief to the suf
fering sinners, writhing and 
begging for one drop of water to 
cool a parched tongue All the 
wealth of an empire car. not 
bring to that land of endless 
woe one drop of longed-for 
water. A waterless land A pois
on house of the damned. TUi 
hell they denied, un-repentant 
of sins, unprepared to me»t God, 
hastening to a Chrlstle.ss grave 
and to A WATERLESS HELL 
with that ever-burning thirst 
that Is forever calling for WAT
ER, WATER, WATER! What a 
fate is thine! Out of thy an
guish thou wilt call like the rich 
man, and cry and plead for only 
ONE DROP OF WATER, but 
THERE IS NO WATER IN 
HELL”

--------------- 0---------------

GIVE YOUR AUTO THAT
NEW LOOK

WITH AN EXPERT UPHOL8TERT JOB AT OUR SHOl 

DRIVE IN COMFORT. . . .

ducted under the direction of 
the Extension Service.

l(k
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W «’r* itching to show you the revolu- 
tsonary, NEW '49 Ford! It s The Cor of tho 
Year— and you're going fo love it! We 
can't let you see it quite yet, but here's a 
hint of some of the features yoo’H find 
in the NEW Ford in your future:

Seats wkJe 

enough -ior 
3 BIG-people!
They rival the finest sofa for comfort and 
room— 57' front, and 60' rear seaH 
Plenty of hip ond shoulder room for 3 
BIG people on each one I

love the new "Mid Ship‘s Ride!
You'll travel in a "Mid Ship" Ride . . . the 
level center section of Ford's * Lounge Cor 
Interior where the going's smoothest I

Pkniy oP room ip see outl
We'll show you real "Picture Window' 
Visibility . . .  more than 20 square feel 
of ''see-ability"— Even the rear window 

is windshield big I

m e G r o P t i i e \ ^ f ’ !
The Car of the Year hos plenty of other 
features, too: a "Deep Deck” Luggage 
Locker with 19 cubic feet of usable space 
. . . new "Hydra-Coil" Front Springs . . . 
extra strong, extra long “Para-Flex" Reor 
Springs . . . new, larger, 35% ea$ler-to- 
appiy "Magic Action" King-Size Brakes, 
it won't «be long before you can see 
for yourteffi

Wetth eer Sbewreeei Wlê awi fer Aeeeeec

EBONY—
By Mrs. Clementine Wilmetb 

Brilev
(Written for last week»

Now along the countryside the 
wild flowers bloom. White 
daisies and red zinnias throng 
the pastures and the roadsides. 
Cattle are looking good and 
crops are doing fine. But we 
look eagerly lor gathering rain | 
clouds, knowing that all thlsj 
cannot last Ion? unless It rains | 
again soon.

Blue Thompson helped Charlie; 
Griffin plant peanuts last week i 

Cecil Elgger and Taylor Dun-1 
can have been exchanging work i 
planting hegarl and peanuts.

John Briley finished planting' 
I hegarl Friday.

Sammy Wood bought a bull 
calf from Ernest Malone the 
Ilrst of the week.

Hubert Reeves planted pota
toes on top of a terrace. He 
said he opened the row with 
his tractor. His dad and his 
wife dropped the potatoes. He 
covered them with the tractor. 
That was all that was done to 
them Last week they harvested 
twenty bushels of potatoes.

Now Instead of a streak on 
the outside where a chimney 
had been, there Is a nice new 
rock chimney at the Eifie Elgger 
home. When the house was 
moved from the maneuver area, 
the chimney had to be left be
hind.

Mrs. Hattie Whlttenburg, who 
has been spending most of her 
time lately with Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Williams of Indian Creek, 
attended church here Sunday 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Elgger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charm Whlttenburg.

Mrs. Monroe Bradley and her 
mother, Mrs. Friar, of San Saba, 
who Is visiting her, attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Briley and 
Mrs. Edna Dwyer enjoyed din
ner and an afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Reeves Sunday 
after church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Reeves also called in 
the afternoon.

Tom and Jim Modgllng. two

For PROTECTION Install safety glase In your automol 

NOW. . . .

BRAZIL UPHOLSTERY SHOP' I I
PETE BRAZIL JUST OFF FISHB

V
day and night at the Stanley 
Reeves home last week. While 
there she had Stanley to weigh 
her. She weighed 105 pound."; 
which Is 12 pounds more than 
she weighed when she cam*- 
he-'e from Texhoma last fall.

HILLSIDE MIS8IDN
By LYDIA BYRNE

The following Is copied, with 
some excerpts, from a longer 
article. It expresses our opinion, 
and Is much instructive:

“THERE IS NO WATER IN 
HEILL." As surely as there is a 
personal Gcd and a local heav
en, there is a personal devil and 
a local hell; human sin necess
itates it; God's violated law re
quires It; the black oaths of 
people choose it; the aroused 
and accusing conscience testi
fies it; dying sinners often fall 

I shrieking Into It; the Word of 
Orxl clearly proclaims and faith
fully protrays It. HELL, HELL,
HEXL. What a word! What a 
place! What a penalty! What a 
doom! What a destiny! It lasts 
forever! As long as God en
dures, hell will hold Its weeping, 
wailing, gnashing hordes. HELL 
is a place of utmost anguish, of 
unending suffering, active Intel
ligence, tenacious memory, a 
place of remorse of conscience, 
vision Increased, dreadful dem
ons and devils, hope abandon
ed, Ood lost, heaven closed.

t h e r e  is  no WATER IN 
HEXL to quench that madden
ing thirst that forever racks the 
tortured sufferer. HELL IS DRY.
There is NO WATER In that

u n ending  bacheior“‘brotheVs' h¡ve"boughí 
FLAMES and UNDYING BURN-

2ND SATURDAY 
4-H, EDA AND FAA 
DAY AT DALLAS FAIR

October 18, the second Sa;- 
urday of the 1948 State Fair of 
Texas, was designated as 4-H 
Club. F^lture Homemakers Day 
by lh<* State Fair's Rural Youth 
C:)i'.i:nlttee at a meeting Mot.- 
day at the Adolphus

Mtendance goal set by '.ne 
committee for this day is 80 000 
members of these three organi
sations Last year 46,000 mem
bers attended the opening dvy 
of the Fair.

The second Saturday was 
chosen to avoid the crowds and 
traffic congestion already an
ticipated because of the Texas- 
Oklahoma University football 
game which falls on opening 
day this year.

Honor award medals will 
again be presented to approxi
mately fifty boys and girls for 
outstanding achievements 1 n

their respective fields 
.special luncheon In this 
the committee decided.

The committee also pa.' 
resolution strongly urgli 
city to proceed with 
the construction of the U î 
coliseum. Including dor 
iit the State Fair ground' 
would enable the F air', 
care of still larger 
croups in the future.

• The State Fair oj 
placing? unprecedented 
on rural youth thla*i" * 
we realize that thA 
agriculture a /  v«'* t"®" 
as depeni'.ii/ c  vsP'

-  ^  w’rom 
\was 

giicui*?il3  ̂
id -

rgln
pUjj

-  u%

o l p
R/'l ■*

f

state.' 
eral chair 
stock and 
lees.
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-------- 0-----^
Rev. and Mrs. io© 

went to Austin Mon4sr 
from there to Waco t< 
the graduating exercls^ 
Icr U"iv;rrsUy. Mrs.
Join her sister, who Is s, 
at Baylor, and togethf 
will go to the home • 
parents In West VirgiiM 
Elmery will be away two*

Mrs. J. C. Hicks of Foi 
and daughter, Mrs. 
Files, antl  ̂ three daugF 
Houston SDcnt Bunds 
Miss Dera Hullipbrjei;'**» 
relatives here.

' I

» .f*

ING. NO WATER to relieve the 
thirst that continually consum
es but never destroys. NO WAT
ER IN HELL to .slake the un
quenchable thirst that Increases 
with the flight of those timeless 
years.

Hov.- do V’e knovv THEFiE IS 
NO WATER IN HFT L? In the 
16th cnapter of St. Luke, Jesus

the Joe Bailey place, and are 
living there.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Smith and 
their two children of California 
recently visited his sister, Mrs. 
Cecil Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. ,<Ilcn Egger and 
their children, Cleda, Wanda, 
and Glen, Jr„ came in last week 
from Eldorado to visit relatives

trt,,,..,.» 1. J J , here. Glen Is working on a
Himself, has recorded how a there. They say they like

Your fon t Doalot invitoi you to lilt«: to 0 » Fr«( Moo Show, Suoihy Irooiogi-NSC ootworh

Uoton to Itio ford Thoator, Sunday Aftornoom—HÊC notwork. Soo tou r oow ipa|w  for « M  and dodom.

W eatherby A u to  Co.

rich man died and went zo 
KELL: “And In hell he lifted 
up his eyes, being In torments 
and .seeth Abraham afar oft, 
and Lazarus In his bosom. And 
he cried and said, Father Abra
ham. have mercy on me, and 
send Lazarus, that he may dip 
the lip of his finger In water 
and cool my tongue; for I am 
tormented In this flame.’’

NOT ONE DROP OF WATER 
in those domains of death. NO 
WATER IN HELL to put out the 
fires kindled forever for the 
devil and his angels and all 
others who walk with sin rather 
than walk with Ood.

NOT A DROP OF WATER In 
all the Innumerable reaches In 
that place of woe. NO WATER 
to moisten the lips of the con
tinually dying who can never 
die. NO WATER IN HELL to

their new home fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 

and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Rowlett at Regency 
Friday night.

Ernest Malone Is to help Jay 
Reeves wreck and move a house 
from Camp Bowie this week. It 
Is to be used for a chicken 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and 
children of Zephyr are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Reynolds.

We met Mrs, Lena Crowder In 
town Sunday. She said she was 
to begin nursing Mrs. Jack 
Cloud Monday. Mrs. Cloud has 
been In bed for nine weeks.

Mrs. Effle Egger and Clayton 
went to Rock Springs Sunday to 
visit with Mrs. Jim Tlppen and 
Owen.

Grandmother Reeves spent a

NO GUESSW ORK...
Our motor experts don 't
“ Guess ” about your

car’s health. Like your
own doctor, we diag-
nose the trouble——and
then cure with top -

notch repairs.

JACK

REID And
JERI

WALK

GARATf

k
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/ Beaufora Jester Announces ror 
_Secoiiti ,eriu âovernor Oí Texas

!!

:hp public School system ot 
lexas has no peer amon(i the 
--■-'’ems pt our sister States in 
the American Union," and pro
mpt steps to advance the system 
to that goal, including immedi-j 
le provision of funds to pay 

that Roal. including immediate 
prov.sion of funds to pay the 
S2.000 minimum salary for tea
chers while bachelor degrees in 
schools of all sizes as now I 
authorized by law;

Provision of adequate and 
equal school facilities for all 

[children of the State, regardless 
of color or race:

Continuation of the fight to 
protect the billion-dollar inter
est of the public schools of Tex
as in the Tldelands:

Appropriation of 4 million 
dollars as a capital expenditure 
for the complete rehabilitation 
of the Texas Prison System, and 
an initial Increase In appropria
tions for salaries, maintenance.

. . , „ and new staff positions: withreport to the people ot . ..__________ the expectation that the new
plan will result In Income from
• he System which will actually
Hi lice the operational expendl-

u hand or in sijiht, and are 
I provi.slon by the Legislature of I 
: ,̂ !ich additional funds as may 
: be needed to make the jiroper 
I approach to the solution of this 
I pre.sslng problem; ,

Emergency appropriation of 
20 million dollars from the su r-, 
plus funds in the general rev-1 
enue of the State for the con- ‘ 
Btructlon oi all-weather school 
bus roads during the period 
which may elapse between the; 
exhaustion of present

INlltXAS

DORINC THE FIRST OOARTER 
OF 1948 J 0 8  S A i'm S  BO/^S 
\MERC PURCHASED BY

CHURCHES
Federal

'to'!funds and the availability of 
anticlfiated new Federal appro
priations; and for the construc
tion of another 2 or 3 thousand | 
miles of rural roads lit addition i 

I to the others mentioned; I
Continued steady development /  II i a i J  tii

of the arterial highway systems, i - n U r C n t* S  A S K t^ fl lO  
and of urban highway programs;; i

Declarlng a state of emergency l l i e  UF-

SEÇURITY

BEAUFORD H. JE S T E R
jvemor Beauford H Jester 
Saturday announced for re- 
lon to the office of Oover- 

*■ of Texas,
His announcer.ent was made

in Texas to combat the highway ié«- 
the lives!

and attended the Rodeo,
Mrs Dutch Smith received

ord they had taken her bro
ther, Jack Harris, to Dallas to 
the hospital

Mr, and Mrs, John Harris and 
nrother Jim Hunt was in the 
Dutch Smith home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ball and 
UtUle Jimmy of Houston came 
in fYlduy and stayed until Mon
day morning.

Miss Lorene Whitt of Ooldth- 
waite spent the week-end with 
Altha Mae Eckert.

P. R. Jaulon's parents have 
been visiting them this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Jess Ball and 
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. Dutch 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Ter
rel Casbeer and Elmer Saturday 
and enjoyed ice cream with 
them

------------ 0------------

on the accomplishments 
a government for the 

* 'ix n months, and rec- 
V ndr' -.Ts for action durinc 
4 ' “•4P-51 'in lum  Hi.s can-

'' i- b in that record 
: . ; „ n

tl-- . 3' onthr.. the
r I K ■ ; plan or

traffic toll which cost the lives i 
of 1.997 persons in Texas last 
year; injured 65,000 others, and 
caused property loss of 81 and 
1-2 million dollars;

Presentation to the people of 
Texas of an opportunity to vote 
on the removal of the present 
35 million dollar celling on ex

Dallas. May 19—Church lead
ers of Texas today were urged 
to support the Treasury Depart
ment’s current Security Loan 
Campaign as a mean.s of In
suring religious freedom 

In letters to 5,000 Texas 
clergymen of all faiths. Nathan

•vlng : 
pro- 

- 
of

r*48.

I

inciUil . ,
.u  ‘ ncy i.-yhj it.
^  rr'iilo:. ¡li!

•0 meet the sh<
.0 p:;y teachers 

i/ 'd schools duri 
he full amount nece-sary 
tke up this deficit for ’h - 
*A9

g the action la.st year 
ng the largest appro- 

Texas history for 
jU. a further pro- 
lakc still additional 

or public schooh fol- 
presentatlon 'f the 

•I’.e' Gllmer-A;kin 
on the steps which 
take ' to place th<

% school .-.. siem on tt;- 
-«Ipo-.sible plane;

V-e determination f the 
■essary ) "see that

lure for the next two y e a r s d e s l r a b U l t y  of sub-
; than for the current b l e n - i ^ ^ e  people.

I a propo-sed co n stitu tio n a l
Strongest possible emphasis authorizing the

on the development of the wa- «late to a.sslst local government 
’•, r resources of Texas, includ
ing such corollary programs as 
soil couiiervation and flood con
trol.

Immediate and positive steps 
to speed up the farm-to-market 
road bulldliur In Texas, toward 
the goal of 25.000 miles of rural 
roads planned for the current 
|)erlod. adding to the 8.600 
miles which have been built or 
are In process of development 
since V-J day, the additional 
nileage which can be contem- 
/lated through combined use of 
ederal. State, and local funds;
Request of the State Highway while plans are devel
epartmenl and of the County for their permanent place 
dges and Commissioners that 
oy give the 21st Legislature a

penditures for old age assist-1 and E. E Shelton, state
ance. aid to the needy blind, Security Loan
and aid to dep>endent children; i asked pastors to dé

considération by the .Legisla-1 ® sermon to the
drive between now and June 30

in helping persons permanently 
and totally di.sabled. completely 
unemployable. and without 
funds of their own or anyone 
to care for them;

Legislation permitting the ap
propriation of emergency funds 
for the blind on the public as
sistance rolls who might be 
self-sustaining had they the 
money to pay for the of>eraUon 
to remove their blindness;

■Grant of authority to the 
Public Welfare Department to 
provide temporary foster care 
for neglected and dependent

ment;
Provision for emergency as- 

nplete report on the number | slstance to be given by the State
roads which can be construct-1 f^P®Ftment of Public Welfare
immediately with the funds migratory workers for whom

no other help can be secured;
Adoption of a far-reachlrvg 

program dealing with the pro
blem of juvenile delinquency 
and of juvenile training schools, 
following the present study be-

C e n t e r  C i t y  H . D . C l u b
The Center City H. D. Club 

met In the home of Mrs. Viola 
McCasland, May 21, In regular 
meeting with the president pre
siding We opened our meeting 
by saying the club prayer and 
singing ‘liet Me Call You 
Sweetheart.”

Roll call was answered with 
all giving "Where I do .My Press - : 
ing."

Minutes of last meeting were
and' to 'encou'r^ge "‘their“* coil”- M c C a s l a n d .  
cregatlons to Invest In US S a v - i C a r r y  Owens gave report on;
Ings Bonds The Security Loani*'^''' Meeting Mr Sher-
Campalgn .seeks to establish
s t r o n g  national cconomv ■ a»“ ‘»1*̂  «« dye-'
through widespread pureha.' dilferent materials, em-
of Savings Bonds by the people PP̂ t**̂ **'* "e use the all-
of America. purpose dy. alway.s

"Where is there real religious! *** charming
freedom .save In this country— “̂dle.K, Misses Ethalene P __  ____ ________
and what greater Insurance for j and .Mary Leah All- - „ .z i r r r ^ r r ----------------- ----
continued freedom Is there than r  favored us with several
participation of the greativ-t I numbers, ”  Bramblett. Bettle and
number of people through the I line Sunday afternoon
ownership of the Savings Bond.s i>dcoiis refreshments werej I“« ' o* A n- , Edwin Slevent was a Fri
of our government.” the letter I *»>’ ^^e hostess to n lton lo  spent the week-end in the night guest of VlT.llam G C

members. 4 visitors and 6 chli- niother, Mrs Hazel ford's.

For Sa
8-Piece Dining Room S

Solid Oak —  New

Electric Range, Refrigeri^
Size 7*/2 Foot

General Electric
7 Foot

PLENTY OF

M ETAL LAWN CHAIRS
5-Piece

Dinette Sets
From $12.50 Up

Dutchess Washing Machine
M otor Type

Deep Freeze Kelvinator ^
GOOD PRICE "

Estep Furniture

asked. "The U. S. Treasury's 
Security Loan has for Its very 
real purpose the placing of our 
huge national debt more Into 
the hands of Individuals, thus i June 24 -Reporter
giving each a direct Interest in I -------- '~®------------ -
national affairs, at the same I STAR NEWS —
time making an Important con
tribution to our Individual, local 
and national economy.”

Mr. Adam.s, a Dalla.s banker.
Is chairman of the Trea-sury 
Department's advisory commit
tee for Texas, and Mr. Shelton, 
who heads a Dallas Savings and 
loan company. Is co-chairman 
for the Security Loan Campaign

dren. Waddell
The next meeting will be In ^ ® ------------

the home of Mrs Stacy Me- CHAPELL HILL---
By PEARL CRAWFORD

We had a good rain last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Canning is the order of the

PROMOTED
Beryl V. Roberts, formerly < 

Ooldthwalte. grand.san fo 
Eula Nlckols and Mr. and 
Jno. W. Roberts of Goldtl 
watte, hw been recently iiil

By MRS. A. B. SOCLES moted from Officer Requisite
People are beginning to com- Everyone has a nice (far-, Headquarters. Fooi

j ^  , In announcing that the lettersmg made by the Texa.s Training 1 ^' . , „  j  „  , , “ Ihad been mailed to pa.stors, Mr.■ School Code Commission; I . .7.' ‘Adams said that rcl lions freeFurther Impnvement and ex- . . . ., L , ,1 , idom depends ufion com nuatlonI an.sl-j;i of the program of ser
vice of the Veteran's Affairs
Commission;

Further c-mpha.sl.s on a public e;onomirwclfrrc 
; .;i'.ii program In Texas which 
V-ill icsult in a continued de- 
(.rca.i- in the number of deaths 
from prcvcniable cî u.' .- and 
‘III 1 .¡lid d t ; irimcnt m ad- 
<1- ; lii- h . .'al facilities for 

■ r :id urban communliie-;
1- ..her develoimint in the 

oiice of the Governor of a 
. liiiil! coordinatlnr staff to make 

vuilable to the people of Texas

bine and cut grain as lost of the 
grain Is ready to harvest.

Mr and Mrs Bell Poe of Hous
ton are vuitlng his mother

den.
Misses Marie. Ruth. Ruby, and 

Bob Re>Tiold8, Lt, and Mrs R. 
C Petty and children visltgd

Army, Fort Sara Houston, Tes 
as, to Chief Clerk of the A-.: 
jutant .Generals Personnd 
Classification and AssUmmeni

Mrs John Clifton and Mr and Branch of Headquarters FourU

of our democratic way of life 
which. In turn, dciH-nd.‘ to a 
very large decree upon the 

■ .-\meri-
can people.

"The pi-ople'‘ v.:-lf, ■ . bound 
uj) In our nati i: : noniy.i
because the nation, . ■ .nomy 
1;- only the total of ih- mclal 
condition of all our cm. .. "  he 
said. "If a large m -1 ir; o f the

; people spond wi. y n and 
Inve.st a par: of ‘;,. li -omc.s 
in Savings Bond.- Ui-;. -.vill be

Mr.s Rex Clifton. Mrs Paul Kel
so and children and hl.s broth
ers. Bob Poe of Evant and Ncual 
Poe of Moline, and other re
latives iind friends 

Mrs. Burt Ball spent Memorial 
Day In
and Mrs Jack Ball of Priddy 

Mr. and Mck Ihimble Hamll 
ton of Ooldthwalte .̂ ¡n-nt Sun
day in the home of Mi

Mr and Mr*. O A. Evans.
Mr and Mrs M L He.ath and 

' imlly attended preaching and 
dinner on the ground Sunday 
at North Bennnelt.

B F Humphries of Ooldth-
thc home ¿f her :som‘M"r: 0 ; f ; " , ‘; " ' ^  g iv ^ T "  e‘i;i;ri"enc;
■s Jack Rill of PriHHv « ‘nd min. qualifications to hold his pre

sent position. He worked on 
ClvU Scrvle in 1941 and 1942

Hamilton 
John Kou.i 

Granny 
very vu';

Mrs I- . 
morial I)., 
and M: 
Goldthv.. 

Mr .... .

■uii; Mr and Mrs 
.sill: BiiUe (Gale. 

Hamilion l.s feelitc

■' i.’i.ih n :-.|)cnt Me- 
i. thi home of M-. 

-'.Ill ale Hamilton a'

.11 :

.ind to industriali, tr and cap ecouon.ic wel- Ihe ¡iroai; ¡a.
J. P Kel.'-e. art 

■nt.s of a fine little
fare of themselves a>

i’alists out-side Texas the data,' ^ as a nation.
Indi’, ¡ d u a l s 8 ‘rl born May 27, weight.

¡5 pound.s and 7 ounces; named

s u n

I K , . . - ' -

mve.stigalion.',. and reports of] „n  j., respon.iibiU'.y of i S"'“ The proud 'rand-
agencies and research reli lous* Mrs. Rexstate

bureaus In state higher educa 
tlonal institutions in the field 
of industrial and economic de
velopment;

Immediate increa.se of unem
ployment benefits to more near-

freedom and the democratic!*'*'^'“” proud great
way of life to help preserve 
them. We can do this and also! 
provide for our own iiersonal 
economic security by investing 

S. Savings

Mr. and Mrs L B Bramblett] 
nd children, Mr and Mrs. Bill 

Yeager. Derrell and Sharon, Mr. 
and Mrs C S Dellls visited 
Mr -and .Mrs. C. .M Bramblett ‘ 
S,;;u!..y

■ of Mr. and Mrs. O E •
Martin 'A..-re; a granddaughter. 
Mio Nila Gwen Watkins at 
'■alia .Mr and Mrs. Freeman 
Marlin md 
Brady.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Chawford 
and William G. visited Mrs. R. 
A. Stevens and Miss Lola Sun- 
d:;y afternoon.

Mr and Mrs C. M Bramblett. 
Mr. and Mrs C. S. DellU visited 
awhile with Mr. and Mrs. C

' Ilútcbeo O' , (^hinevs

-.4
KITCMIH A

„16 oc

, , , In the holding, ly provide at least minimum Bonds ” 
j subsistance for the unemployed, i
j without raising benefits to a I ç A M Q A Î l A  DITAi/^ 
level that will encourage Id le - ,^ '” ^ ' 3 / \ l 5 A  i  t ,A lV ^ —

By MRS. DL'Tf II SMITH 
We have had a good rain

Ì

snge<l t®
— *•* *P^*

»  K i ié í^ '  •'

ness;
Immediate reduction In the 

rate of unemployment compien- 
satlon taxes paid by industry In 
Texas, to absorb a port of the 
24 and 1-2 million dollars which 
have been added to this re
serve In the part 16 months;

Promotion In every p>osslbIe 
way of the production of food 
and feedstuffs as a weapon 
a«falnst inflation and the high 
cost of living; improvement of 
living conditions in rural areas 
by providing more roads, better 
schools, public health and hos
pital facilities, recreation act
ivities;

Elimination of the poll tax. If 
such mgve Is favored by the

since I have last written. The 
rain was really needed very 
much.

There Isn’t so very much news 
to write, as the Rodeo Is going 

(On in Ooldthwalte
Mrs. Dee Conner and children 

of Waco come over to visit with 
us Thursday. Mrs Conner and 
her brother returned home but 
the children stayed for a visit, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fate Eckert and 
Altha Mae left this morning for 
Dallas for a few days visit with 
Mr and Mrs, Nolan Mallory and 
PoUey.

Mrs Dee Conner and Mrs. 
Bud Conradt took their father

3 AND McCu l l o u g h
» -g t h in f ^  T o  B u i l d  A n y t h i n ? ’' i rVderi" Oovi

311'

people of Texas, and If adequate to the doctor Thursday. He had 
provision Is made for some oth-jb«^n bitten by a house cat. 
er form of registration of voters! C. S. Smith, Jr., of Tarleton, 
and for another type of tax to spent the week-end at home 
provide for the school fund and
the general revenue the money 
V hich would be lost In abolish
ing the poll tax;

I.nststence upon the rights of

Continuation of a ju.st and 
humane system of pardons and 
paroles and added emphasis on 
the development of probation

i i i i i i i i i i w i i i i i i i i i i r a i i i i i i w * » ^  —

the States to handle these irat- and parole sys'ems for the re 
ters without Interference of the [habilitation of persons convln 

Government. led of crime;
; *

Formerly Corneliiw Paint 
And Body Shoo)

Caradan I
son. Waci 

,\n. Rl" 
dan Rb.

len. Steph

pr, Lomet 

Lnple.

klt.age. We

Army. He has under his super
vision between and 30 clvU-| 
Ian and military personnel.

B«‘ryl Vann .spent three and a j 
half years in tin Army doing 
military personnel work, thus

ang. Tank! 
|p;iUa.s 

.mn
¡.m. cuy-
Lom eta.

Los A

, G rand P‘
\e, Prlddy 

jollne RI- 
oline 

iulUn- 
City. . 
MulUn. 
City

l-rslon. cuy

l e c t

¡ressme

IN D O N  
iN S O I

and went bark to work for 
Civil Service In Fourth Army 
Headquarters imiuouUtely up
on his discharge from the Ami> 
in January 1946

He has made hi; home in 
San Antonio, Texxi'̂  ice April

t>i i, J  t 1944. when he transferred son, Richard, o f '..  , ,v,„ Amiv Ri-Ihere while In the Army. tv
. cenlly his mother, Mrs. Earlin'.’ 
RoberU, and brother and sis
ter, John and Janette, moved 
from Abilene. Texas, to San An
tonio, also.
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W. D. Crowder. Christ oval.
W B Wooster. Rt. 2.
W W LonR. City.
Mrs. E D. Hamilton. City.
Zela B. Caraway. Caradan. 
Mrs. A. O Lungiord, Rt 1 
Harry Welch. Route 3.
R. T. Vaughan. Ranger.
Mrs. J D. Fallon. Route 1.
A. A. Downey. Mullln.
Mrs. Ous B. Roberts. Grand 

Prairie
B N Wilke. Route 2.
George R. Gilbert. City.
W. F. Marshall. Houston.
R T Padgett, City 
J. E. Kilgore. Houston 
Mrs. Don Fuller, Houstoo. 
Ernest Leonard. Austin 
H. J. Jeffers. Moline Rt.

L R. Rudd, Rt 3. 
i Mrs Ira Alldredge, Rt. 3.
 ̂ W. O Bohannon, Van Nuys, 

Stephen- I California.
I Mrs. Betty Thompson, Dallas. 

Barton Slmth, City.
Mrs. Mahalla Warren, City 
W. Arrowood, Moline.
J. A. Lock, Caradan Rt.
J. W Reynolds, McKlnny.
Jess Conway. Comanche.
Mrs. C. S Thompson. City 
Mr.s Allen Bailey. Houston 
Mr.'. Ella Bishop. Hearne. 
Walton W Matthews. Waco 
Lloyd Laughlln, Lumeta.
Mr.s E:.irl Rogers. Winters 
.Ntrs T E Hanultor,. Star.
Mrs. S F Miller. Rt. 1.

-------------o ------------

BR O W H -KiUS SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

VERNON CARR, Hrookesmlth.
J. II. PRIDDY, Mullln.
O. G. GOSS, Chairman, Kt. 1, Comprising all Farms and 

Rising Star. Rancehs In Brown and Mills
Counties—Approximately 1,- 
•57 ,280  A cres .

WILLIS HILL. Goidthwaite. 
No. 523—TEXAS 

all Farms

CII.MCLIF BYNl'M, Kt. 1, 
Zephyr.

I

Ii'Caradan Rt. 
nn, Waco.
i.m. Rt. 3. 

adan Rt.

rr. Lometa. i 
kdan.
pnple. j

jipage, Wealh-|

Ins. De Leon. 
Rt. 3 
.ir
lertz. Coman-

Oriiss seed plots were mowed i 
last Week on Johnny Schlee. of | 
the Upper Cowhouse Conserva
tion Group; EUmer Einbry and 
Charlie Swindle, of the Wash
board Conservation Group; D 
T. Jenkins, of the Pompey Con
servation Group; and Johnny

Dr. T. C. Graves, of the Mt. 
Olive Conservation Group, re
cently completed 1300 feet of 
diversion terraces. These tar- 
races were constructed above a 
cultivated field to prevent pas-

Fallon of the Collier Conserva- 
i tlon Group. These seed plots 
were mowed with a mower be
longing to the Brown-MlUs Soli 
Conservation District for the 
purpose of keeping down weed 
competition. The plots were 
seeded this spring to King 
Ranch Bluestem, Weeping love- 
grass, and Indian grass for the 
purpose of seed protection. A 
fair stand of weeping lovegrass 
was found on these plots but 
the King Ranch Bluestem Is 
just now coming up ,

his cultivated field. These were 
built with D. Graves’ own dozer.

At the Wltty-Owens Observa
tion Plot, In the Center City 
Conservation Group. Mr. Witty’s 
overgrazed pasture has been de
ferred since early winter. It 
was noted that the desirable 
grasses were coming back. Mr. 
Witty plans to defer this pasture 
this summer to allow the choice 
grasses to seed and this will In
crease the vigor of the newly 
e.'-'ablished grasses.

ang. Tankersly. 
(Lkillas 
Itillln.
■ >n. City. 
Lumeta. 
uri’mlngs, San

«t. Bettle and 
«fternoon 
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le workcd on 
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i- ùluioly up- 
“"1 ■■■' Ar'o .

li- iiome in 
'- :Cr Apri

irans/crred 
Army. Re.

Mrv Éarlln«
.’r and sls- 
’tte. moved 
to San An-

Los Almas.

Grand Prairie ; 
!ie, Prlddy. 

lollne Rt. 
luiine 

llullln.
City. .
Mullln. I

City.
Irston, City. '

MiKs County

Veterans’ Vo
cational School

HIIEMAKINß 
ÜFMONSTR'ÏÏION 
OFFERED Alili!,TS

' le c t

p r e s s m a n

NOON
NSON

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ada Dunklc; one brother, i 
Elmer Dunkle of .North Pine j 
G:o\c, Penn.; two si.sters, Mrs 
S Gri'-- ol Jamestown, N 
Y . and Mrs Hazard Hester of 
Runxsutawney. Penn.; and a  ̂

In conectlon with the summer number of nelces and nephews, 
program of our local high .school Funeral services were conduc- 
homemaklng department, free ted in the Big Valley Btiptist 
demonstartlon will be offered Church Monday morning at 10 

 ̂by the homemaking teachers o'clock. Rev. Dick Lowry, pastor 
! for any and all Interested adults | of The First Methodist Church,
! who will attend. and Bro. Blake, Minister of the
I On Monday, June 7, a t 3 p .; Church of Christ, officiating, 
m , a movie on food preserva-1 Interment was In Big Valley 
tlon will be shown In the O ram -, Cemetery.
mar School Auditorium. Thlsj -------------o-------------
will be a practical demonstra- p i I'pi m p  U m iL 'I I  tUITDO 
tlon In technicolor of new IiUItItlrlAllttlO
methods of food pdeservatlon 
and will be both Interesting and 
Informative.

On Wednesday, June 9, at 3 ^  summer program Is requlr-1
p. m., a demonstration on the q[ schools teaching voca-|

BEGIN SUMMER WORK
One of our long tlnie students,

Ernest D Franks, a member ol 
Jack Locklear’s class, got mar
ried a few days ago and moved 
to El Paso We all wish the besS 

I of luck for both the bride and
! groom and hope they will be nse of sewing machine a ttach -! tjonal homemaking, therefore 
1 nappy In their new home ments will be given In the home-1 ooldthwalte future homemak- j
I The Mullln vocational agrl- making department. If sewing p^s have the opixjrtunlty to en-1
culture class put on a caiwnlz- In a zipper has been one of your for summer experiences.;
Ing demonstration one day this j doubles, several methods will one-half credit can be earned, 
week The chickens we:e chem-]bc shown to help you: If you jjy jf,p g¡ri %ho conscientiously' 
i jally caponized An Instrument! fiave .some unidentified or un- a,id systematically carries on 

¡called an implater Is used to,'>scd attachments In your ma- gonie experiences with learning 
implant a ix'llet Just under th e , ’’hltte drawer, come and find values equal to a half year's

'skin back of the head By this, out how they make your sewing, ^ork in one subject, and who
I method the cla.ss can caponlze easier and more professional- keeps a simple record to be 
about 200 birds per hour w ith-' luoltlttK I turned In September 1. The

'out an-, dead loss Another demonstration to be work I- divided Into two parts.
' Tom Booker attended the presented In the homemaking jj^p individual project and the 
graduation exercises at John u- partment. Wcdne.sday. June ,,p , .pct. with the girl do-

ERCISEii EUR 
GliS SENIOR!)

The Commen. . m -nt Exercises 
for the senior class of '48 wire 
held last Wednesday evenln.'
May 26th. at 8:00 o'clock. Whll,
Mrs, H. P. Sullivan jdayed ';u 
proces.slonal, the seniors marc li
ed down the center ,ilsle ■ f 
audltoriuni a n d  took 11., :r 
places on the stage. The liivoi i- 
tlon was given by Mr. J. N 
Faith, principal of high sc'-«. 1.
Geraldine Laughlln gave \e  
salutatory speech, after wl. i 
Vera Mae Bell and La Ve;
Sykes played Diana " on tin 
piano. Norma Se Ross deliv
ered the valedictory speech, and 
then a group of senior girls sang 
"I Shall Not Pass Again This 
Way.” The Commencement ad
dress was given by Dean E. J 
Howell, Dean of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Stephen- 
vllle. Supt. H. E. Patton present
ed the dlplomes and some spec
ial awards to the class, "rhe pro
gram was closed with the sing
ing of the ’’Graduates’ Fare
well Song,” by the class. The 
graduates proudly marched up 
the aisle bearing the long-1 
awaited and long-worked-foi ' 
diplomas. Tlie recessional w as i 
played by Mrs. S. P. Sullivan. I

GOLDTHWAITE STUDIO 
OPENS MONDAY

Mrs. La Rue Bush announces ' lodeo. and invl'--. you to come | unions, and almost any photo--
them and take '.iphic work will be done pro

mpt Iv and efficient by Mrs. La’ 
In her new .studio. .Mrs. Bush Hue Bu.sh ,

plati.s to specialize along the -o ♦,
line of portraits, especially baby Ja;;et P<..berls, granddaugRt-'^ 
pictures, also a nert Job of of Mrs Bula Nlckols, and 1\ 
tinting and coloring will be of- and .Mrs John W Roberts re- 
fered to those perferlng their received her license as a cos- , 
pictures In this way. Enlarging metologlst and hairdresser from ' 
and copying will be done. State B< ard in May She was

Mrs. Bush says that she will a student of the natlonaR]/

ioit "i/GUNG had to £-t=.p .m his 
brakes to save the lay-walker 
But the brakes didn i hold and 
ho had to hit the curb. Result— 
two ruined STAR Tires. But Mr. 
Young’s pocketbook w asn't 
ruined. His unconditional writ
ten STAR guarantee covered 
such a hazard. He wont to hls 
STAR deoler. got an adiustmeni 
and two new STAR Tires.

8TAA Tir»f will oU« poy ta
•xtro nU#«. »alar drtvtD^. QuoUly 
tarioU oad coMtructtoii produca
oc ftac o tire oc aioacy eoa boy. 
Switch aow to STAR Tire» ond ba ■ura 
ol dolar driviao oad turar ttopa.

l a k c r l )
fìERVIVE

■

j

ST/iTION
S äw 7ûte<x Lead in QUALITY!

the official opening of the new , by and look 
Ltoldthwalte studio, it will be your choice 
open for business. Moiidiy 
June the 7th. The st'idio Is lo
cated between the Campbell 
Butain Co. and Guln the Clean
er.

Mrs. Bush, who was formely 
a.ssoclated with the Fortune 
Studio In Brownwood was later 
with the Sneed Studio in Fort 
Worth.

She has some good action 
pictures which were taken at the

have one day service for kodak known Scoggins Beauty Ac^d- 
dcveloplng and printing. omy. Abilene. She now lives

Pictures such as weddT.gs. re- San Antonio.
1 Ì

Back Again! Remington Rand 
Deluxe Model 5 Portable

i t / -

YOUR

I Kfsulls

SENATOR
*rf‘p u r o é m » » a

IP ro fy re M

[So4t TKii.9t Dom"

r>M Pol. A4 , .

Tarleaon College last Monday 
, i!i :ht here hli daughler, Tom- 
■;u, /Vi .:, r.'.dii; ’ -¡1. i ’u. i.ratula- 

Tom fur this fim .vouni 
lady and h /r ■-dui atlor.al pro- 
'•re.,u Be.-:’ v ish^. to J-)U. Mi.s - 
1 iTli" - lu: ail he emplovi -,

I .n the Vocational School where 
\ vuur dad is a worker with us.
I We hope .success will attend all 
your ways, and that you m ayd’ • 
find '. 'tseiu; and haplJy place! 
to use your talents. ' '’itUott-

our coordllna-

the
Wcdne.sday. June

10, at 3 p. m., will be the making^ i;,;. sonit work in e: eh p.^rt. The 
f sU)) I’over.s and rcupholster- individual project will be the 

oi furniture. n i may be i-i-tn, - d en-
rormcr homemakiiie. students. wliich :mi n.um-

IV her,- homemakers .and oth- bi :-. (amily mu.st do ¡-u -
e; iiiieres: il in any of the.se ummer. In t :r- ui
, :i are ei-rdlally Invited t : proj, ,.i , ,,ij ..t-i will d-- i:ne- 
ni end these meetings. You may, j-iiv lo the hoiium;.’-in‘ lii 
attend any one or all of them | parun -m In older to enroll ■ r 

Remember thc.se dates, at 3 ' a summer xperieiue, thi

7—Movie on food prescr-

Jnne 9—Machine attachments. 
June 16—Recovering furniture

:ker Studio
rth P.xrker Street

^or P o it r a it s

ting and Faadhr Groups

he Portraitures

smerciai Photograpky

ralts In mis

4
Call 64

8 A. M. to 7 P. M., Mon- 
[ Througli SutuHUy.

GRADUATES ENJOY 
CHICKEN DINNER

111
must have earned one credit 
l.n homemaking this past school 
(year.

E.ich elrl who enrolls is given 
suggestions and reference ma- 
teiials before school closes. She
receives one or mor'_home vis
its as nece.s.sary iron* .he home-

Mr. Robertson
tor. has Just returned from Aus- I 
tin wher he attended a con-1 
ference of all state coordinators.
He reports a very interesting 
meeting. The theme of the con-I 
ference was the type of work | 
that Is being done by the vo-l
^ tio n a l members of the senior class of ings and activities, w:

® „ _ Tosior ’48 met at the Hangar to par- , teacher at school to as

ISO/WOAetw .
’ SCHOOL LAND 

rOR SALB 
lu ir  « . IMS

« i&tSi’SStháf Iss
MhÜMÑCwlñb fUniWad

BA8COM GILES
LCoauui|p4on«r of Ut* 
m  • -  É »tr« /\»cnr'F

ers were Gov, Beauford Jester 
and Hon. E. R. Alexander. 
Thursday of this week the State 
Board meets with the Veterans’ 
Administration for the purpose 
of considering a new contract 
to begin July 1. It U hoped that 
broder ^nd more comprehen-

I'slve courses will be offered In 
distributive education and In 
some other c o u ^ s  being of
fered veterans In the vocational 
schools.'

Mr. White and hls class have 
Been worMng with a new grass 
harrratP^ for pastury «raises 
for ruMedtng depleted farm inil 
paatur* lands. They are also en
gaged ia poisoning grasshoppers 
which are becoming quite a 
menaça In growing crop« at 
present.

The D. ■. clagses recelvud 
some more typewriters which 
are quite a help to the boys In 
their bookkeeping and other 
subJecU which correlate with 
this course. We feel that pro
gress Is being msde regularly in 
work of the school new stu
dents are being enrolled In 
most all classas that do not al-

making teacher, who remains 
In town during the month of 
June. Wednesdays and Fridays 

Last Friday evening at 7:30-have been set for group meet-
ith the 

assist the
take of a delicious chicken din- girls on their problems, direct 
ner. After they had arrived. 1 group work, and arrange for 
about 20 seniors, Mrs. C. S ., home visits. The group work will 
Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ include improving the bedroom 
H, E. Patton went upstairs where \ unit In the department, the 
they were served big plates of  ̂ F. H A. and 4-H Club Show 
fried chicken, and all that goes! June 12. and an overnight camp 
with It, The menu consisted of i for Mills County Future Home- 
chicken. potato salad, whole j makers.
kernal corn, a green salad.' Important dates for these 
gravy, hot rolls. Iced tea, and girls to keep In mind are; Mon-
Ice cream. | day. June 7—Movie on food pte-

The dinner was thoroughly servatlon at 3 p. m. Mothers and i  
enjoyed by all present. The all other Interested persons are 
graduates wish to thank Mr. | Invited to attend. Saturday, June 
and Mrs. Jackson for preparing | 12—F. H. A. and 4-H Club Show, 
such a wonderful meal.

After dinner, part of the ex- 
s«nlor^ remained at the Hangar 
and enjoyed dancing for the re
mainder of the evening 

This was the last social for 
the class of '48 until their home
coming which is planned for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

_ ---------o ■ -
Harvey Dunkle

Harvey Arthur Dunkle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dunkle. was 
born Jan 28, 1880, at North Pine 
Orove, ,Penn„ afttl died Sunday,
May S*. 1M8, at hU home m

ATTEND FT/NERAL 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Smith and 

W. P McCullough attended the 
funeral of Mr. McCullough’s 
brother-in-law, J. L. Sampley, 
83, who died Tuesday, June 1. 
Hls burial was at Liberty Hill 

Mr Sampley is survived by 
three sons. Dr. Arthur M. 
Sampley of Denton, John B. 
Sampley of Lometa. and Day 
Sampley of Brenham. Dr. John 
and John B. worked 
the Barnes and 
Lumber ComiMmy 
were young men.

Standard 4- 
row keyboard

G o«s «ve ryw h a re  . . . typ«s anything  
g iv M  yoara and yoars of dapandabla sarvicoi

For yoars this machine has been the stand-by of 
business ond profeuional families all over Amer* 
ica. Every member uses it . . . mother for corre
spondence . . .  dad for work . . . the children for 
their lessons. Survives rough and ready usage . . .  
gives a maximum of service with a minimum of 
repairs . .  . and because of these six special fea
tures turns out work the equal of full sized office 
machines:

i t  Saif Startar paragraph kay automatically indents 
it  Long carriage return lavar speeds up typing 
it  Variable line spacer makes correetiens easy 
it  Personal touch control adjusts to operator 
it  Paper table and scale moke neat pages
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W R E S  CARS ( ANT TAKE IT
One our of every si.x fatal accidents involves an 

automobile with some kind of a mechanical defect, 
accordinii to late reports of the recordmakers. .More
over, tht proportion of defective cars has been steadily 
increasinii since UMl, when it was onlv one in 12 or 
13.
On the face of it. this kind of news is both dis- 

couragini» and alarmitu;. \\' hile we are in the midst of 
all-out offensiNc against the fearful economic waste 
and personal rraijedy of street and hiijhway accidents, 

■millions if aut'im ‘̂ iles limpini» alony the roads are 
menaces to hîe and limb, renardless of whether their 
drivers are c impetont or not. With all the driving 
skill in the w 'rid and cN .-ry faithful observance of 
'’lies of the road, a mot'iri -̂t is helpless when h'< 
steering wheel, brakes, or some other vital part ot 

^h .. ear fails him in an emergency. He is helpless and 
Tso are the pedestrians and other drivers in his path.
1 The hopeful side of the picture is that here we have 
to deal with mechanical failure alone-something far 

’ less elusive than human failure. It becomes human 
¡failure, too, only when the responsibility for proper 
icar/ maintenance is left up to individual motorists 

nd then neglected by them. To he on the safe side, 
hat responsibility should be made a part of law 
if high standanJs of motor vehicle performance were 

required by statute and enforced by periodic in- 
jpections in every state of the Union, 5,000 livesright be saved in a single year.

Motorists owe it to their futures, their families and 
heir fellow-men to become safe drivers. They owe 

it tc their cars to keep them fit. For even the safest 
driver is no safer than his car.

—̂ — — — -  — f  I for Georgetown, where they will)
attend the summer session of | 
Southwestern University.

50 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle file of j 

June 4. 18S8)
This week In B A. Harris, the 

Dry Goods man’s, attractive ad 
he has corsets, 25 dozen, finest 
fitting corsets ever made. They 
are "Ladles Friend," 50 cents, 
per dozen. Just received new 
supply of sash ribbon. Ladles 
vests, 5 cents to 50 cents Swiss 
lawns for lining, 5 cents per 
yard

War Bulletins--It U said rev- 
olultlon In Spain Is almost 
ready to break out French and 
German governments are quar-

iLOOhlNIi BACKWAKoj
I THROUGH EAGLE FILES !

TEN YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle File« 

of June 3. 193$)
Graduating class equals high 

record with 42 graduates from 
high school and 58 boys and 
girls from the eighth grade Into 
high school.

Miss Grace Patterson and 
Bert Patterson attended the 
commencement exercises at San 
Marcus and saw their sister. Miss 
Lou Ella Patterson receive h«  ̂
degree

Mrs John Berry attended the j rellng over their shore of th e , 
closing exercises at Daniel Baker Phlllplnes which American cab-1 
when Mrs. Clanee Saylor and | Inet officer say» the United] 
Mrs Sparks Blgham received 1 States will keep 
their B S degrees.

Sunday was a pleasant day In 
the George HUl home as they had 
all their children at home for the 
first time In over four years.

The Mills County singing con
vention will meet Sunday at 
Mullln.

Tuesday night, a large number 
of A. L. Shelton's friends gether- 
ed at the school building and 
presented him a very large and 
nice shower In honor of his mar
riage to Miss Lennie Bob Caudle 
of Gladwater

U. S Marine Corps enlisting 
men.

There w ill be a pie supper at 
the South Bennett school house 
Friday night.

for herself., 
Preparations are now making i 
for landing troops In Cuba.

Self and Heavy Hardware 
We are still In the business of' 
suppling Coffins and caskets ] 
and you can save your money. 
on these.

McCormick and Gooch; We 
pay the highest prices for poul
try.

First National Bank of Oold-

n X V O T Io 'N A i/ R lA D IN O l A o U  l i t t - I X  |

Men Who Doted To Stond For 
God

I.rsBon for Juno f. I***

A  FIERY tuniAC#. ond ■ Uon's 
den. Thtie oro the Uit* to 

which Sunday’» leaion will t*it our 
hero about whom we atudled laal 

Sunday, this young 
man Daniel. TTifoe 
trlenda. Shadraek. 
Meihaeh and Abod- 
nefo. will ungerdo 
the teat of the Bary 
furnace, h a v i n g  
been convinced by 
Danlel’f example 
that (Sod la trust
worthy And Daniel 
will fpend the night 
In tl.e den of Ilona. 

■>*. Kewrae You will need to 
read chaptera thrao 

tlwough alx to get the tuU itory.

Dont

You Hear 

Siren .
_ trend!»)

thwalte: This bank «>dclU bus-■
mess from farmers, merchants, ^e read
and businessmen ; ^  ^  adequate background

Dentistry for one day only—' jp, thU itudy. Daniel had been 
June 11. Only dental graduate cboaen »• the flr»t of three preal-

T. M. GL. 
AGEN'
f e  iKBante W l

A t FAIRMANCO.I

,ta re s  *■■■”■A dndn-\ÿ;,

.the tlrstU '-
Viter on \
tvvel on
Houston!«'ttve

(o ,

-^ ig h trm s
«»“-A,.(day at 

^  ca tin i 
No- 2 
$1.32
Itun

ALL LINES OF INSI IUNCI, INCH'D!?

■anMmnmnN)i

in the county, H. Arthur Mag- 
ruder,

Miss Emma Perkln.s .ind J E 
WlUls were married at the 

Mr and Mrs. J P Wllmelh are Lookout Church last Sunday at 
In a Jam of graduating exercises n  o’clock. Rev. S W Lane of- 
havlng three children t.ikln" ficiatlng.
their diploma.s; Gene a’, Brown-| a sad death wa.- th.'t "f Wal- 
wo"d High. May 24. Lucille at A. ¡ter Saturn who r« i.ed near 
C, C. Abilene. May 30. and l.lllard Indian Gap. 
at A and M. College. June 3. I M'-ses Myra Prater . i l Ih-ra 

Dorthy Ruth Patterson went ' Humphries have each purcha.sed 
hoiiit with her aunt, Mrs Fair- nice new surrey for ‘*..-ir par- 
man Marshall. Monday, to spend ents.
several weeks in Houston, a fishing party comp-.-sed of

Mrs. Elarl Falrman and son. w. J. McCormick and family. J 
Tanner, returned home from |j ,  m UIs and family. Will Cox 
Brownwood where they both had I and crlldren have been on the 
their tonsils removed. river this week.

Mrs John Patterson was real mIss Abble Miller returned to
sick part of la.st week.

25 YEARS AGO
(Taken from Eagle Files 

of June 2. 1923)

Goldthwalte after a visit In 
j Lampasas.
I There was a Sunday school 
picnic at Center City last Frl- 

i day. It was enjoyed by all.

A I'lA ITKK H)K f l l i lS l  J IhS :
A spkesman for a retail association, testifyini? 

lefore a Senate committee which has been consider- 
Ig proposed changes in the Federal wa^e and hour 
-  made some very sound observations. He pointed

''" 'hom e.
Many new subscribers have

Honest twine, harvest weight. 
Next Monday. June 4, will be! runs more feet to the pound. 

Ooldthwatte’s Monthly Trades Hurlbut Hardware. Co—Goldth- 
Day—$100.(X) In cash prises will' walte.
be given away. . . 1 -------------o--------- - -

The first lawyer to locate In DEPT. OF HEALTH 
Mills County was John T. Sut- NFJ:DS EMPLOYES 
ton. He came to Williams Ranchi Competlve examlr.atlon.s for 
In 1879. ¡positions In public health en-

The last night of the revival I glnecrlng with the Texas Slate 
meeting will bring to a conclu- | Department of Health and ai- 
sion a successful meeting. Estl-1 filiated local units has lusl 
mates on attendance ranges' been announced b-, the Me. It

System for the Texas State De-

t that retailing, whether carried on by large or 
11 stores, is essentially intra-state and local in 
Bcter and, where circumstances make wage and

a ^ A  gY I I I e)  ̂1 x ■ « m  ^  • I ,-J W  ^ ^  mm * 1 m<m 1 4j r  I t'I'^l V  regulation desirable, it should be administered 
!l/ 1̂  '  ^oing "H, he said that retailing must be

I.4.,

t

Idiately responsive to the desires of the buying 
Ic, and that Congress cannot control the whims 
Ivishes of millions of individual consumers. Those 
|es are the reason for the many variations in 
.ing hours which tores in different communities 
ohesr’. e.

Iwage and hour law which established too high a 
iimum "f pay, or a too-short work week, or which 

I '  ff  f arbitrary and inflexible, could be a very serious 
'  ̂ fblem to th(jusands of stores. On top of that, it 
• tould hurt the people it is supposed to protect hv 

V’ducing opportunities for employment, especially 
mong th se without skill. And lastly, it could give 
rice inflation still another boost.

What IS true of retailing is true of many other 
inds of enterprise to some degree. It is one thing 

prevent exploitation of the least experienced and 
^competent worker. It is a different thing to use 

e wage and hour law to throw the economy out of 
lance. And it is certainly true that regulation by 
e state, in most instances, will provide a far more 
alistic and workable policy than blanket regulation 
m Washington.

N A fiOLI) MEDAL
In recognition of outstanding public service in 
moling greater safety of life and resources from 
t during 1947, the National Board of Fire Under- 

_ ters has awarded gold medals to a daily newspaper, 
B eekly. and a radio station.
u \he daily is the Evening Record of Chelsea, Mas- 

V‘ Usetts. it was given the award for continuous fire 
" fcntion stories and campaigns which were credited

n r  ^  reducing the city’s fire loss to the lowest point 
*'-Vyears.

\ ^yracuse-Wawasee Journal, Indiana, earned the
* award for a three year fight for new fire

been added to the Eattle’s mall- 
InK list In the past month.

The Self Culture Club placed 
well vases on each side of the 
Memorial tablet on the Court 
Hou.se lawn ready for Decora
tion Day. Place some Howers 
there in memory of the boys.

I have now convpleted my 
building on the East side of the 
Square and have a new garage. 
—G. N. ATKINSON.—(Ad.)
• NOTICE to the Farmers: I am 
now testing cream for Mertzer 
Bros, of Dallas.—W. T. KEIISE 

Frank Poer was hit with a 
rock in the forehead last Sun
day by Allen Hawkins.

Miss Bonnie Frizzell went to 
Weatherford Friday for an ex
tended visit to Mrs. W. M. John
son of that city.

Prof, and Mrs. L. H. Alldredge 
left Friday morning overland

from 1500 to 2,000 people. . .
On Thursday night of th is ' partment of Health 

week a sweet little girl came to | Applications will be received 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. until further notice. Positions

she ] for which examinations wUl be 
conducted are: Junior Sanitary 
Engineer and Public Health En- i 
glneering.

Application blanks may be 
obtained from Ru.'ssell E. Shra-, 
der. Merit System Supervisor, 
Littlefield Building, Austin, Tex
as.

------------ o------------ ]
When water Is carried by 

hand, people use only about four 
to six gallons per pierson per 
day; on the other hand, with a 
complete modernized water 
system about 35 gallons per per
son per day Is used.

A good method of shading 
small plants after transplant
ing is to set wood shingles In 
the ground two or three Inches 
from the plant on the south 
side.

The farm which Is In the 
profit column most of the time 
Is the farm which goes a long 
way toward producing Its own 
food and feed requirements.

dentfl to rule over 120 prmcea who 
ahould foverti the kingdom. Tha 
other two preaident» and the prince» 
could find no fault In this Hebrew, 
cave that he believed and obicrved 
the law of his Ĝ>d Sw>. they con
spired against him by persuading 
the k ng to issue- a decree that no 
pers'n in the k'.r.,:ri' ir, ‘ais to make  ̂
a p to any G'- i r man for 30
days, save to the kir.g -n the pen- t 
alty »f being cast the den <f 
lions This decree was issued by  ̂
Darius, and Dani-l's enemies re- ; 
ported to Darius that Daniel »'as 
opening his window three times a 
day. praying to his God Darius I 
was greatly troubled, but had to 
stand by hts decree, and Daniel waa 
cast Into t)ie den of lions Darlua 
spent a sleepless night, and hurried 
to the den at dawn to know about 
Daniel. Daniel replied. “O king, 
live for ever. My God hath sent 
hli angel, and hath shut the tioni’ 
Biouths. that they have not hurt 
me ’’

*  * *

D A R irS REWARDS DANIEL

CONVINCED that Danlel’t eon- 
rietiona had been miraculously 

rewarded by God. Darius ordered 
the other two presidents and tho 
prmres together wtth their wivaa 
and children, throwm into the lions’ 
dm- They were all destroyed by 
the Ilona

Th'-n Darlua Issued a decree to 
all the nations and people of all lan
guages ’hat dwell in ill the earth. 
Hear ihi* decree

"Peace be multiplied unto you.
I make a decree. That in every do
minion of my kingdom men tremblo 
and tear before the God ot Danlal; 
tor he Is the living God. and stad- 

. fast forever, and hit kingdom that 
' which shall not be destroyed, and 
I his dominion shall be even unto tho 
] end.” So Daniel prospered In tho 
! reign of Darius and of (?yrua, tho 
; Peralan.

• • •
COl'RAGE TO PUT OOD FIRST

L ook now at the other teet of 
faith—that of the thrae Hebrew 

children. Shadraek, Meshaeh and 
Abednego. Nebuchadnezzar, king of 
Babylon, had made a golden Image, 
90 feet high and nine feet wide, and 
aet it up In the plain of Dura. On 
a certain day, when he was going to 
establish his state religion, he or
dered every subject to fall down 
and worship this image.

But Shadraek, Meshaeh and Abed
nego refused to worship the Image. 
Nebuchadnezzar was furious when 
he heard of their refusal. He sum
moned them into his presence, and 
warned them of their fate If they 
further refused to worship his gods. 
They answered him frankly that 
they wftuld not bow down to the 
Image. He ordered them thrown In
to the fiery furnace.

They decided that death was more 
honorable than apostasy. The men 
who cast them into the furnace fell 
dead!

*
equipment and a paid fire repartment. j dnseared and unsingedi

Radio station WLS, Chicago, got its third gold medal i 
in four years for its intensive campaign to achieve | and l^'ín1eÍI‘"^heT^g T»:"« . 
greater tire safety on Midwestern farms. i tounded The people were amazed.

Eleven other newspapers and five radio stations re- 
ceived honorable mention citations for outstanding 
fire prevention work.

Here is a real roll of honor. Fire is a killer and de
stroyer second only to war. It strikes without a decla
ration of hostilities. It is always waitiing for careless
ness, ignorance and plain human laziness to give it a 
chance to raze and kill. A home, a factory, a forest 
human and animal life—fire has an insatiable 
petite for all.

Every newspaper and radio station in America 
should try to win future gold medals and citations.
And, whether they reach the winner’s circle or not, 
they will have the satisfaction of performing a vital 
public service.

TH E  TRADING POI
The Goldthwaite Garden]
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Children’s Clothing
A Nice Selection Of

Men And Boys’ 
Suits And Shoes

MANY USEFUL ARTICLES FOR THE H|

Everything Reduced

- T H E  T R A o i N G  POS^ 
Open Mondays and Saturd:

MRS. J . D. BRIM, Mgr.

.ouw;

jsanV 
[and n" 

(jyelnl 
[ ihink*
Int ate

Ai<

Carvle«s handing of stock on 
the farm, on the way to market 
and at the markets cost Ameri
can farmers and ranchmen 
around $14 million annually.

Loose paint around checked 
and blistered places should be 
removed with a wire brush or 
scraper before repainting.

Soaking clothes save hot wa
ter. work, time and wear on gar
ments. Fifteen to twenty min
utes soaking In lukewarm water 
is all that Is necessary. Soaping 
collars, neckbands and extra

soiled spots before - 
still further saver

Half of the annual egg i 
the U. 8 . Is produced! 
March to June, .ind the 1 
production occurs from 
ber to December.

Milk should be kept in I 
part of the refrigeratorl 
ahould never be left on thT 
for long period.  ̂ of time | 
cooking or eating.

Petrol is the English 
alent of our work gasolir.'’

ap-

of all the earth can and will do.
Then went f o r t h  tha decree 

"There li no other God that can 
deliver after this lort.” T7,ua wa 
have the golden text (or Sunday’» 
lesson;

"Be It known unto U»ee, O king, 
that we will not serve thy gods. nOT 
^rshlp the golden image which 
thou best set up."

And what happened In the long 
ego when men dared to stand up 
and trust In Ood wUl happen today 
and evary day. '

V

bGkott «I »»iwiiee a,

Select a monument from our wide var
iety of d esi^ s , or suggest one to be spec
ially built for you. Enduring and beauti
ful, our monuments are of superb 
quality granite.

E. B. ADAMS
nS H B I BTUVr O O U F M W â m

riti
.l í l l ie llll ll l ll l ira illl ll l 'W ^ ^

And Body Shop)

I
. i
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thwest Farm Markets
S. D. A.) I er this week, though shorn
ithm st ^ firkets I lambs at Kansas City and all 

un«ren trends'; lambs at San Antonio held about 
week, the Dal-1 steady. Goats sold steady to 

flt the U. 8 . De- slightly easier. Medium and good 
•s Pro- shorn lambs brought $19 to $23 
Admin- | at San Antonio, $19 to $24.50 at 

Fort Worth, and $2150 to $241 
f t ’the first at Kansas City. 1

" later on I Wool sold slightly higher at 
the li-vel of 75 to 80 cents a pound for best 

! •  and Houston grease wools in Texas.
16-16 Inch Mixed strength and weakness 

is fa pound, visited southwest cattle mark- 
§7 65. and ' cts this week, with prices vary- 

. ing by class and grade from 
^urly but {around a dollar higher to a 
»tly higher dollar lower at the different 

iHda> Wheat i terminals. Common and med- 
how- j lum slaughter steers and year- 

;ents. No. {lings brought $21 to $25 at Hous- 
rid.iy at  ̂ ton, and medium and good 

carlots , grades drew $25 to $31 at Fort 
IlDB pofcits. No. 2 Worth. San Antonio moved 

$Ufi to $1.32,, medium steers at $28 50. Kansas 
If a h u n -; City turned high-good a n d

' choice steers at $33 to $34, and 
'ngthened Denver took medium to choice 

>ultry and at $27.25 to $33. 
aimed for | Hogs sold generally higher for 

Igt’ receipts the week, but some butcher 
ipport price weights netted losses at Denver 

It Dallas and and Kansas City. Stocker and

white or very light tint, we wlU [salt added, stirred until dissolved Cavt; of Goldthwalte. 
not have color problems but;and material put back Vinegar f^uneral services were held In 
dyeing one color over another j reacts with the dye to form a Plalnvlcw Monday, May 31, in 
offers us many posslbifttles. Tlic; color acid and also prevents the afternoon
following suggestions are given: | hard water from affecting the ----  o

1. Any color can be dyed a;solubility of the dye. It Is al- 
deeper shade but never a light- ways well to use soft water.
er. I Directions for dyeing are:

2. To re-dye material a d lf-! 1, Be sure buttons, trimmings,
ferent color or a deeper tone I and buckles are removed, rip 
of the same one, the dye must ¡out hems, pleats and linings. Ifi 
be darker than the original garment Is to be remade, rip up 
color. {garment first, measure before!

3. Any color can be dyed black ' wetting.
but instead of a dead black a 2 Use enamel or agate ware 
tinge of the original color may large enough to covor garment 
lesult. with water.

4. Dark colors such as wine 3. Mix dye In small bowl In
can only be redyed the same hot water and strain into pan. 
color or black. | 4. Wet garment being sure It

5. The brightness of the col-^ is well cleaned. Follow dlrec- 
or and the fabric and th e , tlon as to temperature and 
strength of the dye both affect I length of time.
the resulting color. j 5. After length of time rinse

6. Closely related colors car garment until water Is not
be dyed the same color. ¡colored. Do not wring or twist.

7. Complementary colors tend Some very Interesting colors 
to gray or neutralize each other, j were obUlned by dyeing over

8 Combining a primary and a | colors at the different club 
secondary color gives an Inter- meetings, 
mediate color. | ________ p _____

If a change of color Is pre- TWO COLDTHW.MTE GIRI,S 
ferred and dyeing over another..GRADUATE AT JOHN TARE.
Is not desired, the color mayj John Tarleton College. Stepn- 
be removed by a bleaching pro- j envUle, commencement exercises 
cess known as stripping. Color ¡were held Monday, May 31. with

TENT REVIVAL IS TO 
CONTINUE INDEEI- 
NITEI.V HERE

The Tent Revival located on 
the old McGirk wagon lot will 
continue indefinitely, beginning 
each evening at 8 00 o'clock.

This old-fashioned revival Is Mr. and Mrs T 8 McGrew of 
ijwnsored by W. B Wooster, Oereydan, La., spent a couple of 
and conducted by Evangelist C. 1 days with Mrs. McOrew's sister
O. Mahan and his talented fam
ily. There will be plenty of good 
special singing, quartets, trios, 
duets, and solos.

Come and hear Evang. Mahan 
bring messages on Prophecy, 
concerning our nation, existant 
International conditions, and the 
soon somlng of the Lord The 
Gospel of Jesus Christ meets our 
deepest needs.

The public Is Invited to a t
tend.

and family, Mr. and Mrs M K 
Horton The McGrews had siient 
a month touring the Western 
Slates and while at Tonopoh, 
Navada. they visited Mrs. Mc- 
Grew’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
M;;. £. R Kennedy.

M. Allan Horton and Jimmy 
Sorrells, of Waco, spent the 
week-end with Allan's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. M. F. Horton, and 
Kathryn Ann
—Eagle Want Ads <let Results—

Denver paid feeder pigs showed the greatest ^e leveled or removed 130 students receiving diplomas
Orleans 3) strength with gains of $2 to fabrics that are unevenly Among them from poldthwaltej

mostly from  $3 50 Top butcher hogs closed failed or streaked. Stripping may v ere Tommy Ann Booker and|
fc.*New Orleans the week at $24»at Fort Worth 

S24„50 at San Antonio, and 
prices drift- $24 25 at OkhJioma City, Wlchl- 

|ts  to $2 low- t.a, and Kan.sas City.

W S

■ Se/
Olofhitig

®cfion O f

Inrf Boys’
W  Shoes

fon THf Hi

Í Pedueed 

IKG POS
3nd

Mgr.

OUNTY ÜOME 
TRATIO N  ACENT
• K T T IM S 'O M

llany things we 
[■and many rules 

dyeing of gar- 
I things that are 

lut are to take

■*lme to do It right and follow 
directions on your package." 
Mrs Ednagene Haenlsch told 81 
club women In their six club 
meetings during May.

If we remove the color or use

be done by boiling In several Janie Ruth Simpson.
>ap solutions of .soft water and -------------o-------------

good neutral soap. Different RECEIVES DEGKE:e !
color removéis are often used. Mr and Mrs H. E. Moreland: 
Javelle water and hydrogen attended the University of Texas 
peroxide w 111 remove some dyes, commencement exercises at Aus-' 
but Javelle water weakens silk Un last Sunday and visited with 

■ and wool and must not be used their son, Le.ster Moreland and 
ion them. Sodiem hyarosulphltc wife. Lester received his degree; 
Is often employed as a strip- from the University School of 
ping agent. In many cases colors Business Administration Mon- 

’ can be leveled on streaded cot- day. May 31.
; ton fabrics by washing soda, and 1 ------------- o
on silk and wool by ammonia. | During the week-end guests 

Salt and acid will help In th e ; In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
dyeing process but be sure to use I D. A. Hamilton here were their 
Dalr>- salt or pure salt. Salt I children. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lln- 
causes the dye to leave solution ¡ cecum of Kingsville, Mr. and

\ ^ 4  i r í
w i k D j g i j . r s

VINE RIPENED

TO M ATO ES-
BLACK EYE

PEAS . . .
Lb. 10c

lb . 5c

LARGE

Pineapple Ea.
FOR PICKLING

Cucumbers -  6u.

j I iii 9

and go to the material. In the 
process the goods are usually 
dyed for a short time with the 
color dissolved In hot water; 
then the material Is lifted out.

Canning
KERR MASON JARS

Supplìles
No. 63 LIDS Doz. 12c

7 1

i f . - •  f  No Waxing Necessary
/ \  1 .

(h en  y o u u s e —/
t

t- -•

 ̂ to June t^ ^ c e d
*tion '
December “

never be

'  « “t íor eaüng, '

KaaoUr.4

[ t r á í í s ^ I H J

$tglows
•vX

.ovti

•  It’s here! Plicoie TRaNSPAREInT . . . 
the NEW sparkling finish that protects 
floors, woodwork, furniture with a surface 
of LASTING BEAUTY. Protects too. from 
back-breaking work of repeated waxing . . .  
from slips and falls. • - from spilled alcohol 
or acid juices!
•  Just Plicote a floor or linoleum with 
TRANSPARENT and see for yourselfi 
This great new Finish was introduced by 
one of America's Urge manufacturers. 
Their specialized finishes for Trucks, 
Household Appliances, Radios, Surgical 
Instruments and many other products re
quiring a beautiful and lasting finish arc 
well known. Now, Plicoting is possible in 
the home! Ask your dealer. See a sample of 
this new wonder finish!

for L IN O LE U M  • W O O D W O R K  
F U R N I T U R E  • A S P H A L T  TILE  
• C O M P O S I T I O N  F L O O R S  • 
BAR TOPS • BOW LING ALLEYS

Mrs. T. J. Holcomb of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. (Dick) Ham-| 
llton of Sanderson, and Mr. and ; 
Mrs. George Willis and family of 
Comanche. |

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graves 
of San Antonio were here for the ' 
week-end visiting her brother, | 

{ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weathers, 1 
I and other relatives. '
1 Mrs. Jack Atkinson and chll- 
I dren of Fort Worth spent Mon- I 
i day with her grandmother, Mrs. 
| j .  A. Curtts.

M. C Puckett of Fort Stockton, • 
President of the Sheep and Goat 1 
Ral.sers' Association, was in 
Goldthwalte Thursday of last 
week While here he called o n : 
his cousins. Dow Hudson an d ' 
Mrs, John Schooler. j

I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sykes 
I nnd daughter Margaret of Win
ters were here for the week-end 

¡visiting relatives: Mr. and Mrs 
Schooler, Mr. and Mrs. Dow 

I Hudson, and Floyd Syke.s and 
i family In Big 'Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Evans of 
; Mel tzon spent Thursday night 
j ( f last week with Mrs. J. D Ur-

Mr.

HALF PINTS Doz. 65c
PINTS Doz. 69c
QUARTS Doz. 73c

CROWN
Lids And Rings-■Doz. 19c

REGULAR LIDS
PLAIN Doz. 12c
ENAMELED Doz 12c

One Dozen S tandard  Q uart

Jars And 3 GALLONS

VINEGAR S 120 I

SUGAR-1 0  Lbs. 85c i 'J

If:

RNKèHT

Vi
'Vide var-j 
0 be spec-j 
>d beauti-l 
s u p e rb

JUST
VfltMdOtM QT.

Approved
*>y

UNDERWRITERS’
L A B O R A T O R I E S

quhart. They also visited 
and Mrs. W. D. Marshall. ii:

I Mrs. R. L. Ledbetter of Pilot *' 
Polii: and Mrs. J. K Siurdevant |̂ ,' 
of Dallas came here Monday of ^  
last week for a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. G. Barnett.

I Mrs. John Keese Is at th e ;
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ruel |

' De Wolfe, at No. 2100 West 35th 
Street, Austin, Mrs. Keese has! 
been quite U1 and has been in i 
the hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Queen an d ,
I daughter Rebecca Jan of Long- 
j view spent Sunday with his 
I aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Claude A. Ekicott.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Behrendt 
and daughter Betty of Sequin 
came In last Saturday for a visit 
with their daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
Saegert, and family.

Miss Lillian Summy returned 
to Shreveport. La.. Sunday after 
.spending her two-weeks vaca- 

I  tlon with her parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. B. Summy

FREE
ELECTRIC IRON

ASK ABOUT IT 

H U NT’S WHOLE

APRICOTS
IN

HEAVY SYRUP

Ng. 2' -̂ Can 19c

Free Giassei
W ITH

B E T S Y  ROSS F L O U R  
50 Lb. Bag . . S3^s

4 GLASSES FREE

Lb. Bag .  .  S 1 7 5
2 GLASSES FREE

Lb. Bag . . .
1 GLASS FREE

ÇiÇ

10

rA fn

ills County
Hard'ware

• ■ RAÏM0ND CflCHRUM. SOLE OWNFR

FRANK CAVE
Frank Cave, son of Mrs. Tom 

Cave of this city, died at 7:30 
Sunday evening In his home 
town, Plainvlew. He had a stroke 
about a week ago and had been 
under an oxygen tent for sev
eral days.

Mr. Cave and his wife were 
formerly of this city, where they 
both taught school. Mr. Cave 
and his brother had a chain of 
variety stores.

Well known and liked, a mem
ber of the Church of Christ, he 
Is survived by his widow, a son, 
a daughter, two brothers, Clar
ence of Graham and Clyde of 
Hereford; also a sister, Miss 
Ruby, and his mother, Mrs. Tom

O u r  Market Specials
SUGAR CURED

BACON -  Siloed Or Slab .
SMOKED BACON -  No. 1

«
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CDASSIHtü AÜ RATES POLITICAL AOVS
Insertion ^  per word 

BBcIi later insertion, Ic per word

.Minimum Charitrs; 
t5c Per Week

LEGAL
Same

NOTICES 
as Above

2c Per Word Per Week
DISPLAY ADVERTISINO 

Rates Furnished on .Application
All Advertisinc is C.ASH WITH  ̂

ORDER unless advertiser is in 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertising account. No 
account opened for less than II.

A
Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

COLDTHWAITE CHAPTER 
No. 244 RA.M. and GOLDTH- 
W.AITE COCNCn. No. 179 
aaSM—Second Thnrsdav at 

-i:M P. .M., Masonic Hall.
1 F. P. BOWMAN, H. P.

/NO. A. HESTER. Sec.

PKOLESlilONAL CARDS
E .  B .  G I L L I A M .  J R ;

Lanyer and Abstractor
GENERAL CTVIl. 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

I.and and Commercial 
^ litigation.
I  O m C E  IN COURTHOUSE 
S Goldtbwaite, Teia«

Wm. G. 

Yarborough
a tto r n i; V-AT-L.AW

General Practice

In .All Courts

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

-  ' I  -LOCAL .AND GENERAL i "® i----- .jrjjyjfp ^  RfiN i '"•♦’k to huy.^.1̂  C long. Coun-

lOLDTHW.AITE LODGE No.
i a# AF ft AM—Third Thurs-

p
ya>, 7;3v p. m

GLYNN COLLIER. W. M.
. F. P. BOW'MAN, See.

h 1
|T.AR LODGE No. 1090. AE ft 

—Third Saturday. 7:30 p. m. |V/. )DROW BOYKIN. W.
C0U».;r t  po w e r s . See.
*NTER c m *  LODGE No. 55« Phone
® ft' .A.M—First Saturday |

' n.'ht on or after Full Moon.' 
i fj :̂.ALBERT CARTER W. .M i 

R. CARTER. Sec
sflM N LODC.i; No SOU. AF-̂

V.AI—First Thursday In'
. .Month. 7:30 p. m 

’ II. WILLIAMS, W. M 
lAILLAKD .MOSIEK. Sec.
\STERN STAR No. 909 

onic Hall—Second Tuesday i

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW
Office: 402-tot First
N a tio n a l R ank  Kldg. 
R ro a n a o n d . f e s a s

Do Tour LACNDRY AT

W Y LIE’S 
HELPY -  SELF 

LAUNDRY
Tubs Fined and Ready to 

Co with SOFT WATER and 
Plenty of S T E ^ . We do 
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Finish—QuUta, Blankets, Bed 
Spreads, Rugs. . . .

—H. E MOR 
Phone 259..

8o”n . ; •'“♦’k to huy.^À 
S-le-TFC,'’ Surveror. \

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE —.TOR RENT: 2-ro^i
Free and Sure—Cgll Collect 
HAMILTON RENDERiNG CO 
PHONE 303, Hamilton. Timas 

2-6-TFC j

r e n t : 2-ro^m 
apartment with u  
231-J.-MR«. W

furnished | 
th Phone 
BURKS I 

V7-TPC

NOTICE I have ceres for all 
cars, truQir.s and tractors. 
Original lNauLca(es from mo-1 
del “A” to 1947. T Price from I 
$24 63 to U i^-^C olllng ays-j 
terns cleanea and repaired, j  
GAGES RADIATOR SHOP

3-5-TTC '

l l l l l
Chill

MICKEY FINN 
FOR GERMS
Put Dr. Sabbury'i OlbM lX In

V»ur Ho<fc • driokin* wvtw t* vr*.
* «n t tro i»» i«t »»i»"  •( d in a tv  
throufk tbM •»•dium. C liM IX  M* 
hiWU grewlh •! w a n r diitaiV* 
COUlifl« w f iU t iM  Ip dM « « u r .  
I « T  and acangiktani la uaa An 
aicaMaial aW.wNwhd dWnlartant. 
la a -D r  S ^a ^a p v  OniM fX da- 
aarraa a igat / h  vatu abagpmg kat

IX>R RENT—4 rooDt apartment 
with bath and hof water. 
J. M. OGLESBY. ’ 5-7-tfc

FX>R SALE: New army pants— 
$3.00; new army shoes -vork— 
$5.00. dress—$6.00; pew army 
field Jackets—46oil;.army »<>* 
—50 cents. Sed nte a t Magnolia 
station east otrcourl house.— 
L V BENNINGFIELD. 5-28-ltc

CYCLONE 
call W lf’ 18 
Fence.

'Our
| ( » E S

NO—Write or 
for Cyclone 

5-31-OK

ind ^ n d a y  in 
W'owey retum- 

Vorlley stayed a

PHONE 4 5 | | .
I

IW

llt'DSON BROS.

Dial 248«
Residence Pho:.t - Dial 3599

f( It a t 7:30. 
IpRS. ZEL.M.A HAMILTON,

Yorthy Matron.

A .  M .  P R I B B L E
»TTCaNtY . at . l.AW

Office Over 
TKINT STATE RANK 
Federal Tax Service 
.Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

I

AA'e the loan fit voiir
nerds: 20 and 3.5 »e.ar Ii:3Tis
—J. fVl^ux- rountv 'itirveyor
DEAD .\nIMALS REMOVED

FREE Call C.illect: |Go;dlh-( 
walte 30 or BrowlTtei^ 94941 
for prompt service BR^WN-i
WOOD r e n d e r in g /CO. I 

8-/22-tfc

FOR LEASE—270 
plenty of running 
mediate possesion 
McNUTT G-watte.

I-OR SALEP 4-room house and 
bath, good strong well, .stop.ici' 
tank, trnrden spot. Immycilitc 
possession. Also havu loi: on 
Gatesvlllc hl-way. E. W. Mc
NUTT, Real Estate, ^oldt i- 
walte. 5-28-tf'’

Mr and Mrs RellU Worley 
spent Sunday and 
Fort Worth. Mr 
ed while Mrs Worj 
few days longer. /

Lester C Weat^rby of Fort 
Worth stopped l$fre with hla 
mother. Mrs Omaj Weatherby, 
Tuesday night of lasf p'eek. He 
was one of the delegates to the 
Democratic State Convention at 

I Brownwood
Mr and Mrs Haywood Hughes 

' of Wichita Falls visited over the 
week-end with Mr and Mrs Roy 

DRUGGISTS Weatherby and TTiom.as Omar.
•Among those who attended 

place, the graduation exercises Wed- 
iCru: Mr and 

:ind dauTfvi' 
tephfnvllle. 

Ml.*:’. Wild.t Bif'd.soe ;ir.if Patty 
Dulm ,m . . I),‘ll:i., apd Mrs.
M;irvln IPxit’' of Por', Arthur 

Mr .ind Mr- .M Y F'..krs. Jr., 
nd .M:irg;iret Anne Visited over 

tl'.e week-end wi'ft her .sister. 
Mrs Leo GelsinioN and Mr 
Gel.slnger in El Reno, Okla

-------- ---  - .vmong rnose wno
area place, the graduation exercl 
-Wilder. Im- ne.sday. May 26 weru: 

sfr E AA' Mrs Carl Bledsoe ;m( 
/  5-28-tfC :.Ii.ss B' .'r: f of Stf

FOR 8ALa.> Am 8-foot kerosene | 
Superfex lyglgerator. Good I 
condition. KOtB V A N C ■ 
COCKRELL. Phone 1608F13.

4 - l$ - 'IT C

FOR SALE -  Modern 5-room 
house with b»l^ ^w age  built- 
in eablneU; c«^)^rge double 
lots at a barg4^n\lnqulre at 
Eagle Office. \  5-21-Ifc

TECHNICAL CHLORDANI 
CONCENTRATE 40%

CENOl TENStTE C«I-
t «  $up#r 

iBtMcbC'dt co«fâinÎB9 
 ̂ 40*/# o< T«ehnic«l

J CblordaB«
‘ W $«'v ». *#••■»» ••J »»"«1 

^  ^  SÎOCK SPIIAY-Of»«
S* rA.a«d W'tb «pproi- 

• qftKcNt lor
1» ~ * 4f'q Kofioi.

HOG f̂NS iv : -On*
q*' ’ 1̂ - C ' i/' »Ì9 méy

D. E. McOINN CY)N1 
and BUH,nCR and 
Cleaner.—G<BJ;»th.
P O Box 481

•de

, FOR S.ALE Practically new 
grain mower, clwenrr and 
grader, good conditio». R. C.
JOHNSON. Sr 5-28-2tp

K ARNES. President 
;'REN. Secretary

t ' '

r ‘̂ -RS. ANNIE ARMSTRONG, 
lCÎ5ecretar>.

.W V I C E  CLUBS
f 1 THW AITE LIONS C Ll’R 

rg«t a»(l Third Tuesday 
Ipi* p. m.—The Hangar

f
the* '*  Ld-mond-YOA Post 

, No. 289

 ̂ 'b i c .an  l e o i o n
driA • Thursday Night 

I Jp. m.—Legion Hall 
I DICKER.SON, t orn.

YARBOP..Il'GH. Adjt.
i t '  ^-County Post No. 4377 |

FOREIGN W ARS 
l^onday  Night at |

I t  '»45—Legion Hall 
1 r  ItCARTER. Commander 
I V  /  • 4 ARBORtiCGH.

MB AITf. VOLUNTEER . 
^  d epa r tm en t  I

.uid Fourth Tuesday 
ttj7 :3b—Fire Hall 

KEliï, Chief 
KARNES. Asst. Chief 

/ e R S. SUMMY, Sec.

l^ETS FOR GRXtWTH.
1 for cecal coci idiasl.- 
Use Dr Salsbury s , 

feAL for both these 
gasy-to-use drink- 
, meàcine £■ onomi- 
r ^ ' j k i ^  for I>r Sals- 

POUltN-'b^AL 
idlf*KOS.. DKUGt.lSTS
10 
rici

i FOR RE.NT—3-room nnfi 
i ed apartment. H. B J'

Calls Answered Day Sc Nile

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

EVANT. TEXAS
Phones. Price 21 — Rural 17 
DOES GOENERAL PRACTICE 

Eyes Elxamined 
Glasses Fitted 

Arthritis and Rheumatism 
Successfully Treated

ilsh- 
ON. 

5 « 2 ^ c
FOR SALE—Two lots south of 

my home in clty-^M ^. G. 
YARBOROUGH /VM-tfc

FOR SALE. Ford 60—1937 coupe, 
good tires and new hijttery— 

I $136 —BLUE THOMPSONtv Eb
ony. 5-38- i rp

McNUTT 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE 
FARM OK R.ANdl 

CP TO 5000 ACRES 
ALSO CITY'TTIOPERTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldtbwaite, Texas

FOR SALE: Treated Peanut
Seed, High Gcrinlnatioii Priced 
Right.-GERALD WORLEY CO. 
Goldtbwaite, Texas.

—Eagle AVant Ads Get RcsulU.

FOR RENT; Smal 
apartment; also 
MRS. H B JO:

d room 
6-4-ltc

(■uidthwaite. Texas.

FOR SALE—A few 
folk Bucks.—E. W. Ml

TKhfhR £ 
AqPVTT

Suf-

5-21-3TC
FOR SALE—150 fryi 

of vegetables. 
SULLIVAN.

(ejy. all kinds 
Mnft, FRED 

V2«-4tp

FOR SALE: 4-mora h^use with 
bath and two loti.. Must sell 
Immediately. BarMlh Priced, 
$1800. Call or see/A. K FAM- 
BROUOH 5-I4-ok

FOR S.ALE: Treated Peanut
Seed, High Germination. Priced 
Itiglit —GERAyi AAORI.ET CO.FERTILIZER- 4-J^M -  *39 40 | 

to n —H E. M041K!,AND &
FOR RENT—3 or 4 room un

furnished apartmoat- Cot»-1 
Uct MRS JULIA TAYLOR, 
Fisher Street. 6-4-ltp

1 SON 6-4-4TFC^ —1‘agle AVant .Ads Get Results

A car and 
necessary, 

mers will be 
Imlt over 

De-

DR. ('. ('. Sadler
CHiROPROTR

.And
RE,E P É E X O U IG IS T

I.ytfatyitl in  AA'm. O. 
Y 'afhorotigh  B u ild in g

O ffice  H o u rs '
8 to 12—1 to 5 Daily 

Telephone 191

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS' 
Eighty year old direct selling 
organization has opienlng for 
wide awake maii In this area 
No money need' 
lots of am 
Majority of 
farm families 
25 and under
tails furnlshei without obll-j 
gation. Writ» to The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Rural De
partment, Memphis, Tennes-| 
£0^ 6-4-3tc

bucks, 
old- 
Itp

K I L L  A N T S !
Rid yovr prcniftqt qf R td or Cutter Ant Btds witk
DURHAM 'S R ED  ANT BALLS

At •  cool la** tb*o p^r 4«n. £**7 to Ju»t (UmoIto bollo lo woUr oo4  poMi 
U  boodf WS ood loco ol poor or

DRUG STORE
—; Dave Clements

7-1-ioT

CLEMENTS 
Bill Woody

Lots o’tellers is as broke the 
day after payday as they 
vvuz th’ day before!

qÙKX-actîon,
fc S t h o m e loans

d**/oAJ can reç>ay 
)m  .m income, 

ft
l i e * '
Iri»««» p ia*
 ̂ Í  «MV *• 
tf4ar»*a»4Í 

•aay t*

•\thletes F'ool iierm 
Kill It In One Hour. 
Your cents Haek,

If not pleased "^e germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kUl It. you must 

REACH It. c/t TE-OL at any 
drug store. ^  STRONG fungi
cide. made unth 90':̂  alcohol. It 
PENETRAlife Reaches More 
Germs. Today at 
HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

FOR SALE—Two Délai 
M. K COLLIER. Rt 
thwalte. Tex.

FOR SALE—6 foot 
electric refrigerator- 
condition. EARL SUM

ilnb bu

Hot Poi 
■t- J i go

I 6-4-

Poin-
good

Free and Sure Removal of 
Dead ar Crippled Stock

Phone Collect 3 0 3
HAMILTON KENOEKING 

Hamilton, Texas
L'wv

CO.

FOR RENT; Unfurnished  ̂ ooms. 
Adult-s only. E  A. OBENHAliS.j 

a-4-ltp

FOR RENT—3 or 4 room un
furnished apartment.—-̂ Con
tact MRS JUUA fXVLfJR. 
Ilsher Street. 6-4-iTP

GI BUNK BEDS $; 
H E MORELAND

each.—

.)
—Kaffir Want Ads fi«t RMUlts— I

th )  AMD U>AM

FOR SALE; Treated Peanut 
ed, High Germi^tion. Priced 

Right.—GERALD ^ORLEY CO.
Goldthwalte, Texjts. \
pxyR SALE-H Farmalt tractor, 

with equipment: ^ n c  No. 61 
and one No, te^-foo t InUr- 
natlonal combiys All In A-1 
condition. — ^dOLF SCHU
MANN Prldd/. \  5-28-2tp

\

—Eagle Want ,Adx Get Resulta—

CLEMENTS And HEAD
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldtbwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
CeVBty Sarveyoi

M . MHD fttOMni

A 0

lOR SALE: Trcaled Peanut
Seed. High Germination. Priced

«umished «'«ht —GKR ALI) WORLEY UO.

• - i l  p u r g o »*
I l qrotkop 

p #i |. C l : i r * i  *-4 * l*i q * ) o »* *) 
o*)i*f -UCCI» »**,ci-g -*q*»c*'0*.

CFNOl COMPANY
CM '  O  I »  I l l l N O I t

S O L I)  A M » G U  A K .A N n iE I)
By

HUDSON BROS.

Venetian Blinds
.A card or ieatter will bring 
an expert to yo«r home to 
mea-xure your windows and 
give you a Free F.stimate on 
A'cnetian BlllNfr 
We have Mie .tatest thing in 
Venetian BWii* and also do 

work. AU 
and no 

money collected until Blind.* 
are installed.

v r i i r i ia n  OHI1U-* an, 
all kinds 4r repair 
work Cidaranteed.

Rotary Venetian 
Blind Company
1805 BET.L PIAIN ST. 

BR«B“N"WOOD, TEXAS

Real Estate
See Us At

(lements Drujc 
Store

If You Want To Sell 
f ist It Here 

If Y’ou Want To Buy 
See I's.

WE .a.AVE 
UITV.iRGPERTT

Small LArm.* artd iUnchto 
To as large as you want

Rahi & Sullivan
ph o n e  23 I

POULTRYMEN 
BEWARE!

A) Ih. lint .Ig* .t  C e«;dioti,^r^5^-,

s S r S l x i S f :
Fvoi* »otutiont for pr«vtnilcM ««j  ,*V
0 U«MAM $ C O C C I-O In”  . « x? "  ''

g*n*lcl<). e*d oilrlpg.n,. ^ 
fraotmont which coitf yoo 50^ t»« a.. ^

food by. ® ® Ova.on-

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS 
6-16-8T

m UA}
*KtOsttUtnUit̂  StUéu] 

TiXO growing m'
A kalaaod ratlai—TXXO Oraw^l I 
—m» M ahag *Mk 'rxxo On* 0 1 
a*»«)*g» g*od p<dlM> Mo U,«n « I
•  ■»mOi ■ orUir iXm  Mw* gnm  ala |
M. T»XO la I t n A t i  «MX Art» 
ALFAORXXN lac addtd titaM, I 
■lainli. Otdat a lappi, <j( UXO Or 1 
teg Maah (ada, fa, aart, n i pndaR I

G R O W I N G  MAS
(Mash, PoIWi« or FIsbsM \ 

----

SHEPHERD 
& FAITH 

HATCHERY
—Fjtglv Want .Ad.* Get Results- |

Electric Pumps 
^et And Plun^etf 

Types
Hay Ties 

Bath Fixtures 
Wind Mills 

Licensed Plumber

Allen & Haliordl
Phone 134

SPEKDk 
QUALITY 
(HEAP

I
Uomg to
See Ua.

When you h*vt a Job ol wo44- 
tng done, you want to !»• *»*  
It’a dono right! WelL LU*' 
KENHOGER can give yoo Uial 
a.*sur*oee. for we’vrj boon la 
this imsinroo for many »••»* 
Seo na for Quality Work.

LIHKENHOGER
M ACHINE SHOPS

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes

W ashing & Greasing 
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Station
W. M. Johnson

FARM
3 H B

Mills County 
National Farm  

Loan Association
Low-tat«r«ot, eoDTenlMit 
f*v»»u, pre-paynaent

Böget. fIftSS » ymr, pays • 
Sl.SNSS |o«a tal ta M 

yban.
F. P. BOWMAN

S ecre ta ry

kck

f __
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Rural Torn about his 67-day 
diet of concentrated grass pills 
and roughage, letters have pour- 

! cd In from women wanting to 
lose weight. EHmore lost several 
pounds, under surveillance of 
his doctor. Purixjse of the ex
periment was to show what peo
ple could do If forced to subsist 
on grass. He still Is a believer 
in beef stealc, though.

Looks .4 Ike It's going to have 
to be all out war on gr:isshop- 
pers. The government Is dlstrl- 

j butlng sodium fluosUlcate for 
mixing with bran and other 
roughage again to use as poison 
bait for the hoppers. This pro 
gram has done lots of good In 
the past, and Is sorely needed 
now.

Some experts think, however, 
that the newer Insecticides like 
 ̂chlordane, chlorinated, cam- 
I phene, and benzene bexachlorlde 
are better.

opines. In the newspaper business 
In various north Texas towns 
for over 30 years, he Is a native 
of Brady.

' Up In Oklahoma, someone has 
been promoting watermelon sor
ghum. Okay, just so you don't 
have to cope with the seeds In 
the syrup.

1,

W UAi

^ C H E R y

i* 'u n g «  
h v e s

T ,c ,
. f i x t u r e «  

M l//.
^  ^iutnber

says during the war, 
was mighty scarce, 

;ted a whole crop of 
:ehanded, and did It 
greens.

lo:.' club at Lewisville 
ding In several ways 

i ^ t h e  victuals, of which 
always seconds. An- 

I that a good many of 
pnbers are farmers, and 

regular meetings take 
the evenings. Tom Klrk- 
w ho Is the third genera- 
I his good farm there, 
host.

Dally reports on the grain 
harvest are being broadcast on 
WBAP 820 at 6:30 a m. Infor
mation comes from the Texas 
Bimployment Commission's field 
office at Amarillo, headquarttrs 
for harvest machinery and 
labor.

In Palo Pinto county the other 
day we found things looking 
mighty fresh after a couple of 
heart warming rains last week. 
Reports from friends through
out north and central Texas 
and as far west as Abilene and 
Vernon smack of optimism. The 
nation’s first load of wheat de
livered at Olney the other day 
starts the ball rolling on what 
is a highly questionable grain 
crop this year. The government 
keeps on predicting the third 
largest production on record, 
but many folks down this way, 
having viewed Texas' short 
acreage and poor growth In dry 
areas, don't see where they get 
such an estimate.

We keep hearing about the 
Impending shortage of gas and 
oil. The Texas state office of 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration (USDA) now Is 
cautioning against a possible 
scarcity before the end of the 
summer.

' We spent a most enjoyable 
day In Red River county last 

I week, visiting some good pastur- I es and sharing a bountiful bar- 
, becue with farmers and business 
I men of Clarksville and surround- I Ing towns. Folks there are do
ing well with the clovers—maln- 

I ly white dutch, madrld. black 
medle, ladlno, and yellow hop. 

I Also Italian rye grass, and both 
Korean and Kobe lespedeza.

Vi F Brannan, the new 
iy of agriculture, says he 

out the policies of his 
i.s '̂ir, Clinton P. Ander- 
I Is qualified to do it, 
been so-called "trouble- 
" in the U.8 .D.A. for 
years. He's from Denver, 
be a lawyer.

we interviewed EJmore

Stopped In Paris for a visit 
with Pat Mayse, publisher of 
the Paris News, which won the 
top award for dallies in a con
test last year for agricultural 
promotion. Pat says the paper's 
agricultural activities have paid 
off In several ways, more read- 

[ers, and a greater number of 
rural readers, which attracts 
more advertisers with things to 
sell rural people. Besides, what 
helps the community helps bus
iness, and helps the paper, Pat

While the country's current 
preparedness program may slow 
down to a degree the on rush of 
television, it is time now to be
gin thinking In terms of sight 
broadcasting as well as sound 
broadcasting. Some educators 
have said television may become 
the ;rcatest educational medium 
o. a!i time. It Is reasonable to 
assi iue that within a relatively 
tew years, most homes and 
schools in America will be able 
to see the President of the Unit
ed States taking the oath of of
fice, the world series, the judg
ing of the grand champion 
steers, fires, floods, the Olympic 
games, and other on-the-spot 
events.

But most educational of all 
will be the demonstrations that 
can be broadcast—things like 
the proper way to vaccinate a 
pig, to prepare meat for the 
deep freezer, to cull chickens, 
remodel a kitchen, operate a 
pressure cooker, etc.

This doesn't mean that sight 
broadcasting will eliminate 
sound broadcasting overnight. 
It will take years. If at all. 
Neither will ever supplant the 
printed page.

TAX CUT AI.KEAUY 
HELPINIi BUSINESS

and future production, which 
' will help prevent s<j11 wastage 
and deterioration on the home 

’ farm.
Typical of the achievements 

New York, May 12—The na-1 those of Carroll Fowler, 17, of
tlon’s retailers are already be
ginning to feel the impact of 
the tax cut.

The new and loyer rates will 
leave an extra $279 million In 
consumers' pockets this month. 
But people apparently are not 
waiting until they actually get 
such cash In hand. Some began 
to buy In anticipation of having 
a greater spending Income. So 
the big department stores are 
noting an immediate response

Lakeview, stale winner last year. 
In cooperation with his father. 
Carroll drew up a complete soli 
conservation plan for their 1.200- 
acre ranch. His first task was 
■the construction of stock water 
ponds and terraces In the culti
vated areas, soil tests, the run- 
of the 4-H soil conservations are 
ning of contours and strip crop
ping. Plans call for completion 
of the terracing job :md adop
tion of a four year crop rotation

to store promotions. Particular-' plan. Additional stock ponds will 
ly where comparative prices are be built and diversion ditches 
featured the promotions are maintained. Principal crops of 
proving successful. | the Fowler ranch are livestock

The automobile market, which | and cotton. Already an improve- 
began to look droopy In th e : ment has been noted as the re- 
early spring, has turned firm suit of conservoaion practices 
again. One manufacturer even. being followed. Gulley control 
reports a greater backlog of | work has been started and Car- 
orders than when production roll plans to have the entire 
was first resumed. And th e , ranch under a program of soil 
second-hand market has turned conservation within a short 
firmer too. | time.

The tax cut took effect May | Merit awards for superior 4-H 
1. Hence citizens will draw | gou conservation records on 
their pay for eight months this j county, state, sectional and na- 

j year at the lower tax rales, tional levels again offered by 
The effect: just as though you Firestone Include gold medals of 
had added $2,232,000,000 to wa- honor for county winners and

$50po U. S. Savings Bonds for 
the six highest rating entrant? 
in each state. Sixteen selected 
stale winners each receive a sec
tional award of a trip to the 
Chicago 4-H Club Congress next 
November. Eight sectional win
ners are chosen for national 
honors, each receiving a $200 00 
college scholarship.

There were 27 county medal 
winners in Texas last year.

-------------o-------------
One-half acre of garden space 

is recommended for the average 
family. Something should be 
planted In the garden every
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T his protective O n .-P lating  
tU yi righ t up there . . . w on 't sH 
drain dow n to  the craokcaje, even 
with your engine idle over night! 
T hat's why Nr* M otor O il extrs- 
protects from "dry-friction” stMts 
. . .  from metal-eating combustion 
acids . .  . from sludge and carhon 
due to wear!

So, for /« //-tim e protection . . -j 
fo r m ore miles per quart, make a 
date now . . ,

. . . f o O I L - P L A T f  I

ZIER .BROS. 
■TAGENT

Clarksville advertises Itself as 
the town without flies and mos
quitoes. They did It with DDT 
spray, and cleaning up breeding 
places.

At Reno, Texas, we observed 
a -canning plant. Installed in an I abandoned railway passenger 
station. One can find evidence 
of local business enterprise such 
at this in many points over 
Texas. There Is a joke about 
Reno, Nevada, being the place 
where the cream of society goes 
to get Itself separated.

PUT THEM AWAY
College Station, May 12—These 

warm spring days mean warm 
weather is not too far away, and 
It's time to store the woolen 
articles for the summer. Most 
housewives are especially In
terested In taking the best pos
sible care of their blankets.

Mrs. Bernice Clayter, exten
sion home management spec
ialist of Texas A. and M. Col
lege, says that blankets should 
be carefully cleaned so they wUl 
keep their light, soft fluffiness. 
And storing woolen blankets t> 
an Important job—It must be 
done correctly so there Is no 
risk of moths and dust.

Good care of blankets means 
several things. Keep clean, light 
and fluffy. Repair the frayed 
or ripped edges and darn the 
holes and thin spots. Protect 
them against moths, and wash 
and sort them properly. They 
will give you extra years of 
service If theated gently.

Moths cannot live in freshly 
laundered blankets, so for that 
reason alone. It Is important 
that they be clean before they 
are stored.

Lukewarm water, plenty of 
suds and three rinsings In clear 
water will lengthen the life of 
the blanket. Hang it In the 
shade to dry, and remember It 
will dry much more quickly If 
hung over two lines about a 
foot apart.

Leaflet L-53, "Care of woolen 
Blankets" gives InMructions on 
cleaning and storing blankets. 
This leanet 1s put out by Texas 
Extension Service, and can be 
found at the county home de
monstration agent's office. I

ges for the year.

STATE KENEWS 4-H 
SOIE CONSERVATION 
PROURAM FOR I04K

Announcement has been made 
that the 1948 National 4-H Soil 
Conservation program will be 
conducted In Texas for the fifth 
consecutive year.

The activity Is designed to 
develop a farm family program 
of soil conservation, or present

•  Expert mechanics
•  Modern tools, 

equipment
•  Genuine Chevrolet 

Parts and 
Accessories
OUR PRICES 

WILL PLEASE YOU

SAYLOR 
CHB'POLET CO.

week in the year and somellving 
should be taken out of the gar
den to eat every day. A garden 
is profitable if good soil, good 
seed and Rood fertlllaer are used, 

I and insects controlled.
One way to insure the long 

'life of electric appliances is to 
store them in a clean, dry con
venient place where they will be 

I protected from falls.

75 Years >« the 
Lone Star S tate

/

^  V  '

Diamond Jubilee of the railroad conceived and built by  

Texan$ for Texa$ —  the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe

75 years ago a group of Galveston 
businessmen and merchants made 
plans to build a railroad from the 
Gulf into the heart of Texas and out 
across the Southwest.

These industrious Texans had faith 
in their plans and put their hearts 
and labors into their railroad, 
backed up with their own money.

Starting the G. C. & S. F.
On June 6, 1873, the Gulf, Colorado 
and Santa Fe was incorporated.

The hrst tracks reached Belton by 
1881, then west to Brownwood and 
north to Fort Vi'orth and Dallas, 
then a branch extending to Navasota 
and Conroe.

U nking  w ith  
th a  S an to  Fa Sygtom

By 1886 the Gulf,Colorado and Santa 
Fe had grown to the point of build
ing into Oklahoma. At this time the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe was 
expanding in the Middle West and 
building southward. Therefore, it 
was a natural joining of forces for 
these two railroads« both of which 
had started out independently, yet 
with Santa Fe as a part of their name.

S an ta  Fa All fh a  W ay
The Unking of the G. C  ft S. F. and 
A.T ft S. F. brought through service

betw een Texas and Chicago and the 
Middle West as early as 1887.

Today, travelers and shippers have 
Santa Fe all tin u ay service betw een 
Texas and Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois,Col
orado, New' Mexico, Arizona and 
California.

On the Gulf Lines Today
During this 75-ycar period, the ideal 
of service to the people of Texas has 
been uninterrupted.

Just a few weeks ago, a brand- 
new Santa Fe streamliner was placed 
in daily service between Galveston 
and Chicago—the Ttxas Chitf, which 
combines Texas' own kind of hoa- 

aad Santa Fe's traditional 
''Chief” service.

Giant freight Diesels haul Texas 
cattle, petroleum, minerals, sKheats 
cotton, and manufactured products 
to markets fiar away.

Newservidng facilities for Diesels 
were recendy opened at the great 
modem Qchurne shops. There are 
also Santa Fe shops at Temple, 
Galveston, BeUvilie, Brownwood 
and SUsbee.

On this 75tfa aonivenary, Santa Fe 
looks forward to even greeter profr* 
resa with Taxes in the yenn abMO.^

O U I F , C O LO R AD O  A N D  SANTA FE RAILW AY
ft. B. BALL 
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THE GOLDTU > EAGLE- FRIDAY. JUNE 1. i m

Political

fln n p 'iR cem cn tü
The Golctthwaite E:iale has 

been authorised to announce 
the followinc name» as candi
dates f«ir the offices specified, 
subject to action of the eoters 
in the Democratic Primary 
Election en Saturday, July 
34, lA4t;

F*r Representattee to the 
National Conitress front 
Texas 21st Concresslonal 
District:

O. C. FISHER 
Of San Angelo, Texas 
(Re-Election) '  
HOMTXL E COBB 
of Brady. Te.xas 
CHARLES L SOUTH 
Of Coleman, Texas 

For State Representatire.
104th Rep. District:

W E HE.ATLY 
Of De Leon. Texas 
■Re-Election'

J R  EANES 
Comanche County

For County Jndge and Ex- 
Officio County School 

Superintendent:
LEMTS B PORTER 
JOHN L PATTERSON
■ Re-Election'

For Sheriff. Tax
Vs.scssor - Col lec tor :
W L MAHAN
■ Re-election I 

For County-District
Clerk. Mills County 

EARL SUM\ri’
■Re-Election'

For County Treasurer
MRS BERTHA WE-ATHERS
■ Ki -El-icMnn

lo r MilU County .Attorney:
A M PRTBBLE 

lor Countv Commi-,l..iicr. 
feecin« t No. 1 :

■ U'-s Y TiT.LOb

W.iRLEY \V LAUOHLIN 
I or AlilL Counts

( 'nimivsioner. I’ t. . .No 3. 
FRED V W.ALL 
Re-Election

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3:

K B HENRY 
I Re-election t

For Mills County Commi.ssioner, 
Prec. 4:

FRANK DAVIS 
Re-Election I

'THE FIHST 
8,!!’Ti8T CHUBrH

.10SFPII L  F M IR Y , P a s to r  
M Al.TFU R. LANGSTON, 

M usic D irec to r

SUNDAY
9:45 a m Sunday School 
10:55 a. m —Morning 

•hip service with the iiastor 
speaking

3 00 p. m Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

7:00—Training Ihtlon 
8 00 p m —Evening Worship 

with the 
9-00 p

3.00 p

I',-.ai? It may not be true  ̂
|e\ cry case, but statistics have 
I proved that In the great majer- 
j .ty of the lives that have been 
111' ed only those who received 
' Instruction in Oodllfaess and 
have been challenged to great 
and righteous living, are able 

I to make a worthwhile contrl- 
I oulion tpward Improving the 
I community. The Sunday School 
I Is a channel through which we 
I nay leamn to do all manner of 
euod. It Is there that we learn 

I of OUT vast possibilities to make 
I better the world in our vac^nlty. 
It is just as true today as Ir 

pastor speaking. ' ‘here is m
m -Y outh Fellowship t*^“*»®*!»* ‘he ^ p l e  pei^h" 

(Judge John T Medln of Sioux 
MOND.AY I Falls, South Dakota says of the

m.—Fielder Circle of I Sunday School; It Is there that
w M S meeting at the church 

M'EDNESDAY
7:30 p. m —Teachers' and Of

ficers' Meeting.
8:00 p m Prayer Meeting. 
9:00 p m —Choir Rehearsal.

THE FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH PLA,\S PICNIC

An all-church picnic has been 
planned for the First Baptist 
Church this evening • Friday i at 
laike Merritt at 700 p. m.

Everyone will bring a picncl 
lunch and will spread it togeth
er at the Lake.

Tr:insportatlon will be provid
ed for those who do not have a 
V ly to -TO If they will come to 
'.he church 't 8:30.

Every member most cordi
ally invited com and have a 
' .: ir thi.'- ■.■! i-il ii tivity

THE FIRST 
MFTHIIUIST CHURCH

M. n  I.O U R V , P a s to r  

r.ASTOR'S PARAGRAPH:
From the earliest day.s of our 

llve.s we h:.ve been receivin'' one 
-ort of instruction or another 
One has increa.sed our kiiow- 
'I'dre of the finer things of 
!;fe one has Increa.sed our 
l:ni wledge of the harmful ele- 
tn-.Us of life and the w'^rld 
Wi'ich kind of In.structlon have 
we lecelved In greater propor-

I “strive to be and live as 
Christ would want me to be 
and live.” If attending Sunday 
School would cause anyone to 
strive to be and live as Christ 
would went him to be and live, 
then we all ought to attend
reuulearly-

SUNDAY, June 6 
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
Sermon Subject. "What R it

ualism?”
Youth Fellowship Meetings: 

Intermediate—7:15 p. m.. Senior- 
Young People—7:15 p. m.

Evening Worship—̂  00 p. m. 
Sermon Subject, "Can We 

Make Christianity Come True?” 
MONDAY

Circle No. 1 of the Woman’s 
Society—3 00 p. m. The ladles 
will meet at the church for a 
business meeting and program. 

TtlESDAY
Youth Choir Practice—7:00 p ' 

m.
WEDNESDAY

i'lrclc No. 2 of the Woman’s ' 
-9:30 a. m. The place of 

...: ini-etlng will be announced. 
Adult Choir Practice—5:00 p.

m.
FRIDAY

Fldell.s Class Party at Lake 
Merritt—7:30 p. m.

-------------o-------------
IX>R SALE-Self oiler windmill 

complete with 35 foot tower 
at a bargatp. 7 toot ‘wheel on 
mill, and tfliwar of steel. WAL
TER .MARwrra. Prtddy, Tex.

«-4-Uc
------------- o ■ ■ ■■ ■■

—Eagle want ads get resalt»-

ALWAYS THE WINNER I 
THE MAII or t m e  . . WITH

THE WELL DRESSED FATHER
To coepUmoBl Um color* ol hU Uo oad »hlrt wUk p4iipoi»la 
oi Bporkiisi iowol bctgb^o— . . • to odd o dot ol Ulo ood 
fiai*h lo his eoOor! -

m i  r o ^ t« A r c o u m \
CoUol lob« ALONE win bold tu* cottar potete dowo la aoot 
ordoriy ktehloa. oo mottor wkal ttylo tkln or collar bo woor«.
Frlcod at tl.00. phM tax. plate fold or ottoor ploted: fl.SO. 
phio loa. ter ttey lowol »ote ol poorl. tkcoo. oqurwMirloo 
■woiold. tepos. oappblro or mby. SS.M. pbM tax. lor »mart 
Coter Sotedor Foot coloro te o ctê or plorttc ootedor wbool.
Tiny SoRd Gold Star S3.S0-Sterltef $3.00. PIim Toa.

S U N  I N  e s Q u i m

L I T T L E ’ S
I S i i S "

ni.li MAN ion
■ (Continued from nave !■

■ ' pay In larver amount.s.
Ni’x’t time you buy a bushel of 

wheat, be mire to ruunt the 
.'eed.s to see ll you got cheated- 
there are 5.56,000 seed.s In a 
bu.shel. The Govt ’» got so many 
extra hands on the olid piayroll 
that they can’t fire until after 
the election that we may s«xin 
get a lot more u.seful Informa
tion like this

Old Hunnert hadn’t thought 
about It before—Init his memory 
is what he uses to forget with. 
Also, a gentleman farmer raises 

I nothing but his hat.
1 Next time you hear some of 
I them wlndles bragging about 
how smart they are and telling 
us how to run everything, jest 

I ask him this If tron want to shut 
him up ijalek: “If you’re so
damned smart, why In the hell | Bible Study 
ain’t yon rich?” i

UHlIRUHnE CHRIST
M. L. ItLAKE. M in ister

:iU :i:.AY
10:C0 .1 UlL'l School, 

fcrlng 'raded - lor all :■
10 50 a. D’.- Morning Worship, 

Sermon Subject The Dlllcrcnce 
Faith M.tke.- '

7.00 p. in Y'lung Peoples' 
Meeting.

7:45 p. m. Lvrning Worship. 
Sermon Subject. The Power of 
Prayer “

MONDAY
4 (X) p m.—Ladie:> Bible Class 

meeting at the church building 
WEDNESDAY

7.45 p. m.—Prayer .Meeting 
and Feliowship altcrwards.

7:45 p. tn.—Young ProjXes
yon nen?" |

Sign in local cafe- “Customers 
who think our waitresses are 
uncivil ought to see the naana- 
ger.”

And when the 8th had him 
up for non-support, the Jrdge 
told Old Hunnert; “I’ve decided 
to give your wife $50 a month.” 
O. H.—“’Thanks, Jedge. Once In 
a while ru  try to slip her a few 
bucks myself.”

Sign In a laundry—"We do 
not tear your laundry wlUi ma
chinery—we do It carefully by 
hand.’’

And when the H-way patrol
man told the 7th, ‘ Madam, you 

I were doing over 60 miles an 
hour,” the Tth told the H-wayP, 
"Isn’t that splendid! I only,

Come and meet with us, you 
are given a Christian welcoou? 
at the Church of Christ.

UHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

splendid I 
learned to drive yesterday.’

Seems like some others besides ' P- “ ■

JIM VUlWBU'i, PaslM
T. T. Boyd, S 8 Supt. 

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
...ornlng Worship—10:50 a. m. 
N Y P. 3.—7:15 p, m.
Evening Worship—8;00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting —Wednesday

SEERj

V

: -

• 4 ,

ÌU

Aiwws r  to y o u r ««M l h r  | 

Utovwl Daa Fok Wto*«i( 
{ödest. A toda of w sn o ck tr

Alabama, ■'- 
Sius i :  .

O. H. can’t buy any too many 
clothes either. He read this I 
headline a while back RAIL
WAY PRESIDENT TO TESTIFY 
IN UNION SUIT

'Thls’n was in Foreign Service; ' 
A bride and groom were going, 
abroad on their honeymoon. 
While leaning over the rail of 
the ship, the bride dropped one ■ 
of her rings overboard, A few' 
days later, dining In. Naples, 
they ordered fish Wh.at do you 
think they found In the fish? 
You guessed It; Bones!

Onct when visiting a xoo O. H,

W. P M. S. Every Second and

REV. LARRY STORES 
GOES TO OlflOlINGS

Rev Larry M. Stoke.s was as
signed to the First Methodist 
Church at Olddlngs, Texa.s. for 
the next year, at the Conference

____ « oMj yj XI Houston the last of May.
saw a baby deer and asked Its I pleas-
kecp>er: “V ^at kind of an an- | with the appointment.

.... ^ Men's Dress Straw Hats
i 98c to $10.00

lYour Business Is Always A ppreciated AT

Yarborough Ynd Uuren
“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More”

Imal Is that?” Keeper—“You 
mean you don’t know? What 
does your wife call you every 
morning?’’ O. H —“Say. you 
don’t mean to tell me that’s a 
skunk?”

Old Hunnert didn’t see this— 
he Jest heard about It: It was 
masquerade night at the nudist 
camp, and the ladies were talk
ing over the costume question 
Corpulent—"Whatever shall i 
go as?” Damsel—"With those 
varicose veins of yours, you 
should go as a road map.”

O. H —“The 7th heard I took 
you out to dinner the other 
evening.” Becretary — “We l l ,  
what doM th a t make me?" 
O. .—“T hat makes you my ex
secretary.”

And, social tac t is making 
jtour c o m p ly  feel at homi 
Ifiougb you wish they were.
BEBAB U X E ^

And wdMih Old Hunnert told 
her to please give him the zoo 
the cute operator said- “Sorrv' 
the Hon is busy.”

Also, the 7th got her face Ilf- 
ted, but It fell again when she 
got the bill for the repairs And 
the 7th’s vocabulary only con
sists of 500 words—but jest thinir 
of the turnow r. “

Old Hunnert believes we ought 
to pay more attention to the 
future. We ^ u l d  pay more a u  
tenUon to  It than to ihe past as 
^ o f  us wlU have to s p ^ t b ?  
rest of our Uvea tn It.

St Pauls Methodist Church of 
Houston, where he has .served 
two years as Associate Pastor, 
has this to say about him, as 
well as the Mexican Church 
which he helped to locate;

Rev. Larry M. Stokes has 
served the congregation of 8 t 
Paul’s Methodist Church as As
sociate Pastor In a highly cap
able and efficient manner.

We understand that It Is his 
ceslre that he be given a Church 
of his own for the ensuing con
ference year However. If this 
cannot be accomplished, and If 
within the province of the 
Blshep to do so. we would be very 
happy to have him return to 
8t Paul’s Methodkit Church as 
Associate Pastor for the 
»ulng conference year. ■

U s t Sunday night at 
close of the evening service, 
Rev, Juan Medellin, pastor of 
the E3 Mesías Mexican Meth
odist Church, presented to our 
AssocUte Pastor, Rev. Larry 
Stokes, a beautiful leather brief 
case. ’The engraving and letter
ing Is all done by hand, the 
work of Mr. Sostenes Redrlguea 
The deMgns which are very 
elaborate are worked out in 
minute detail. ’The materlaU 
were selectMt for th« ca*e b2  Mr

Ruben Mungula.
The gift Is an expression of 

appreciation on the piarl of Mr 
Medellin and his congregation 
for the splendid leadership Mr 
Stoke.s has given In relocating 
and building the new Mexican 
Methodist Church.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been 

Issued to the following couples 
by County Clerk Earl Summy In 
the last two weeks:

Darrell Head and Edna R. Col
lier; Jack L Early and Wllla- 
deen C. Hale, Emory Emil Will-' 
lam Mulhebrad and Wandalie 
Wllhelmlne Hohertz.
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Passed Away
Mrs. MolUe Doggett passed 

away at her home In Dallas, 
Wednesday a t 13 o’clock. She 
was brought to Comanche for 
burial Thursday the 27th at 4 
p. m.

She was the sUter of Mrs- 
Prank Doggett of this city.

----------------------------------
CARD o r  THANKS 

We wdsh to thapk «kir dear 
friends and neighbors j te  their 
acts of klndnegf| m e g n m  of| 
eonsolaUoik sAd , die RiifiUful | 
fkwai trlhobeq «^»png o *  re-< 
cent sad '  be r^vem en t id  the 
loks of our,>dear hueban<9' and 
brother.'

Mrs. H arved Dunkle 
Mother Robertaon and fam- 

ily
Mra. 8. M. OroM 
Mrs. Hazard Heater 
Elmer Dunkle 
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Mr. and Mrx J. A. Lock and 
family are leaving Monday for 
a few day* in Ban Angelo with 
« te t tn »

tlon to J*1
and eaWv 
Lord.*“** 
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